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BULLOCH TIMES ANI) STATESBORO NEWS.
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THURSDAY, JULY J-&; 1920.
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SPECIALS OF THE SEASON t
Canning sason is on and we carry a full line t­
of Vinegars, Pickling Spices, Jar Tops, Jar �:
Rubbers, Masons and E. Z. Seal Fruit Jars. t­
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Glenn Blarld f.
34 EAST MAIN ST. t­
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QU:lt--
A YOUNG PEOPLE'S PARTY.
A most delightful occasion for the
younger set was the party Tuesday
evening at the homeof Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Brett for their son, James, JI',
Punch was served throughout the eve,
ning' by Mrs. Brett and 1\'11'8, Frank
Grimes. Prom was the feature of
the evening. Those present were
Misses Myrtice Alderman, Marguerite
Turner Grace Olliff, Elise Kennedy,
Virgini� Grimes und Almm-ita Bdoth i
and �Iessrs. Hubert Shuptrinc, Harry
IAkins, Lehmon McCoy, DeLoach Ha­gins, Jnrnes Brett, Walter Aldred,Frederick Honch, Hobin Quattlebaum,
Edwin Donehoo, Beumon Martin, Ed­
gar Bedenbaugh Robcrt Donaldson,
Tulmadga Kennedy and Bernard Me­
Douguld,
TRY KRAFTS SPECIAL BREADS
Rset Monogram Vnegur, pel' gallon 60c
Mason Jar Tops, 2 dozen for ------------------ 75c
Good Luck Jar Rubbers, pel' dozen ---- 10c
10 pound can Karo Syrup -------------- $1.10
\\TO carry H full line or picnic daint.ies-Pimentos. Cherries
PIckles, Etc. Give Us a tria l, \\'0 CUll plcnse you,
FISHING PARTY.
MI' and 1111'S. W. M. Hagin and
Ifllmil� and Mr. uhd 1111'S. Joe Pletcherand f'urnily entertained a fishing pa rtyat the' Meldrim club house for a Iew
I
days during the weck. Those in the
Iparty were Mr. and MI·s. 'C. C. De­Lonch, Nil', and Mrs, \V. D, Davis, S1'"und family, 1111'. and Mrs. 111. E. AI­
derman and family, Mrs. Lonnie!
Spence and family, Miss Mary +
Franklin, Miss Mamie Lou DeLoach, IM iss Lynda Edwards, and Mrs. Rufus'
Aldermon, of Dublin. I...BIRTHDAY PARTY.
PHONE NO. 68
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Mrs.
· . .
HOMce 'Wood
MISS ANDERSON. ENTERTAINS.
Miss Florie And.rson, of Register,
entertained very delightfully last
Friday evening. Throughout the
evh.ning pl'qgl'essive conversation was
played after which cre�m and cake
was se;'eved by Misses Mattie Ander­
son and Allie Nevils. Those present
wel'e Misses May Nesmith, Reta An­
derson, Nevu Akins, Effie NeVils,
Maude Nesmith, Pearl McCorkle,
Aida Anderson, Ouida Nevils, Janie
and Kate McCorkle, MYTtle Ander­
son \Addie Belle Kennedy, Mattie
lind' Florrie Anderson and Allie Ne­
vils and Messrs. David C. Anderson,
Penton Anderson, Cecil Kennedy,
Grady Holland, Arlie Nevils, Reedy
Anderson, Ivy Holland, Wilburn Mc­
Corkle, Lester Holland, Herbert
Akins, Coleman Nesmith, Bar�ie
Daughtry. ,.�
•
NEW CASTLE NEWS.
and little
tlawghter, Dorothy, of Savaanah, are
the guest. of Mr. and Mr•. W. D.
Da,..is.
• • •
}liss Irene Arden left Wednesday
morning fol' New York, "here Rhe
will be the guest of f!'iends for a
month. PITTS-MORTON.
Mi... Annie Brooks Grimes has
her guests Misses Helen Burke
Roanoke, Va., and Ivyhn Allen,
JlIowlbri •.
as The marriage of Miss Lizzie Pitts
of and Mr. Olin Morton was solemnized
of by Judge E. D. Holland at his office
1)1 the court house (\n the evening of
July 21st. The contracting pal·ties
are residents of the Hlllcyond.le vi­
cinity. ., G '
• •
Mr. L. W. Armstrong, who hs been
employed at Springfield, Ark., for
JIUTO :.10"11::51
PayAVERln BROS,AUrO.MOTIVE @.
TAI{E A COUPLE 01" TIRES ALONG! You may not needthen:" on your next trip, but the time is coming when youwill wish you l'Rd taken the kindly ndvirc of this ad, Don't
wish-do it now-ye have the ones you neeu.
Misses Emma Jane and Georgia
Andorson, of Statesboro, spent last
Wednesday with Misses Pearle and
J{ate McCorkle.
Mr. Jim H. Strickland, of States­
boro, spent last week with his
parent/;, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Strick­
land.
11[1' and Mrs. J. M. Anderson and
fllmlly spent last Wednesday in Reg­
Ister with Mr. and Mr•. C. p. War_
nock,
Misses Pea!')e and Kate McCorkle
�pent la t week at Tybee.
Miss Vcrania Andersoll, of Savan.
nnh, spent last week-end with Miss
Reta Anderson.
_
Thackston's Sp'Hcials
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JULY 23RD AND 24TH
,
,
.
1,000 pounds Government Bacon, per pound 30c
This Bacon is the best to be had and is easily worth 5
to 10 cents per pound more than we are asking ;'
In 12 pound cans, per can $3.50
Best GraR�lated Sugar, per pound 25c
Limit 5 pounds to a customer
Best Cream Cheese, per pound � __ 35c
THESE PRICES ARE FOR FRIDAY AND SATUR-
DAY ONLY.
,
-BETTER GET YOU ORDER IN
EARLY. "IT PAYS TO PAY CASH."
/
.' ThackstQn�s Cash Grocery
PHONE 420
('
BUICK clirs are the result of twentYyears of consistent and r,eliable motor
car building-built thoroughly by scien.
tific processes wl],ich have stood the grill.
ing tests of time,and endurance; ",i
Each model is an expression of everlasting
beauty, comfort and durability, bringing
to each owner that complete satisfaction
of ownership for' which Buick cars have
become so famous.
The pleasing results that have been at.
tained -by over five hundred thousand
Buick cars in operation has so greatly
increased the publics demand for Buick
product that thqse who are looking for.
ward to Buick ownership should place·
their orders early and avoid any possible
delay in desired delivery,
PRICES
M KM '1595.00
M K-4S ....5.00
M K...8 U235.00
M K-47 U.SS.OO
M K.... 'IS85.po
M K·SO USSS.OO
F.O.B. FUn'. Micb.
Price. Rnun/ April I. '20
,::�
:
t
I.
\Vhen better automobileu are built, E.uid.t will build t.l-
-------_.--_.,--------------------------------_.----------------...----_....--------
AVERITT AUTO COMPANY·'
Statasboro. Ga •
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Messrs. W.' H. nnd B. V. Colli I,. Atlanta, July 26.-That Thomas E.
of this place were called to Cohn- Wutson will be a candiduta for the
town early Sunday morning by 8 UnitcJ Stutes senate is the growin�
phone mcssngc announcing the trag lc belief here, Politicians gnthcred here
death of their cousin, Wudo H. Cole- from "II parts of the state during the
man, of that place, at ni.idnight Sal- legislHturc are watching developments
urday night, with the keenest interest. There are
Coleman was deputy sheriff of Tatt, numerous signs which they construe
'!JIll county, and was engaged in the as indicuting that the sage of McDuf­
enforcement of the prohibition law. ve has about decided to enter the ,on,
It was while attempting to search u test. ,
1================car in which his neighbors, Abram Speaking in Lincolnton Thursday,
Sikes , George Sikes, Roach Sikes he said he might run, H. spoke
and Kelly Co llins were riding, that ruther gleefully of the prospect of
he met his death. Abram Sikes was Gov. Dorsey running ngainst him.
seriously wounded and was carried tc As to other cundidates, he said, "the
a Savannah hospital for treatment, more the merrier." In hi. latest is­
while Collins, too, was slightly in- sue of the Columbia Sentinel he
jured.
. states that there will be un announce­
According to information had, ment nexf week of the name of the
Coleman had suspected the Sikes senatorial candillate who is to op­
boys of being engaged in boot-Ieg_ pose the league of nations in any Policemen Walton and Branan andging and a few days previous had an form. This, presumably, is to be Deputy S�eriff Mitchell returned lateencounter with them In which he himself: this afternoon trQm another raidinggave them warning that they must ;rhe announce�ent of his candi- trip in tile Bay district, the secondquit. On Saturday night he was at dacy, if it comes, will occllsion no within the week.the home of a neighbor when he heard surprise, as he has been hinting at it As a relult of the day's work theya car coming which he recognized as ever since he outran his expectations captured two outfit. Ilt differentthe 'one driven by them. He made a in the presidential primary. The gen- place., netting IIbout 6 gallons ofdash for the road in front of the eral belier has been that he would liquor, 380 gallons r.f beer, one cop­pause and called for them to stop, at be encouraged by his strength in that per outfit, one iron tank, lind otherthe same time jumping upon the run- contest t� try his hand for the Unit,d paraphernalia. In addition, one ar-ning boord of the car and grappling What effect his candidacy will have rest was made and bond taken.with the' driver, Ahram Sikes. fhe
on Thomas W. Hardwick i. a .ource
At a point on Ashe's Branch, Z. T.two men either fell or were thr wn of much spe"uilltion. The majority Dasher, a man p�st middle age, wafrom the car, and iJlstantly one of opinion is that he will seriousl), com- found operating on a 40-gallon irenthe inmates of the car fired upon plicate the former senator if he runs. tank, having about one gallon ofthem. The first shot struck Sikes and It is known that Mr. Hurdwick has liquor and 200 gallo•• of beer. Hehe fell. wounded in the thigh.. The exerted himself to pel'!:ullde 1111'. Wat- said he was employed for wages, butflring after this beeame general, two son not to make the race. He figures declined to state who he was workingor three Ihotguns wOtb which the that Watson'. entrano� would put in for. He gave bond for appearancemen in the car were armed, being 'motion aU kind. of political cross cur­
used and several shots from theae rente which ..might le�v'; him high an1
lodging in Coleman's body" A rille d'l' on no telllnr what shores. Ho
bullet and a load of bucI<shot in the also flg\lres that Watson could Hot
head practIcally riddled' It. 'J.1he re- win himself. Hence the WatsoR can.
volnr ""hieh Coleman had Ihowed �idacy lo?�. to Ha��lck'l friend.four' empty cllambers when � was;"x- hke an ommous clouil.
,
amined after the shootlhg In a tliree·eomered race. for the
It has not been\ estabfished whether ,.senate between Senator Smith, Gov.
Coleman fired these shots Or not, the Dorsey anri Thomas E. Watson, the
revolv.r being carried off in the car outcome would be doubtful. As the
containing Collins and the Sikes boys, primary law �e"uires a majority of
and one story of the occurence being the county Unit votes to make a nom­
that after the battle proper had endod ination, there would probably be a
revolver shots were heard. It has run-over race. Senutor Smith'. sup­
Seen stated by persons in the neigh- porters believe he would certainly be
borhood 'that Coleman fired the til'S in the run-over. The governor'.
shot while standinr on the running friends believe the ssme thing of the
board of the Collins and Sikes car. governor. They also figure that in a
After the killing of Coleman and the run-over between Smith and Doraey,
wounding of Sikes and Collins, tho the infiuence of Watson w�ul� belatter being a slight scratch on the thrown to the governor. TIllS IS on
side the men in the car proceeded the theory tbat while the sage oftow�rd Cobbtown. McDuffie may be uggravated with the
Residents of the community tele- governor, he hates the senator.
phoned to that place and also to resi- The frie�ds ?f Senator Smith take
dences en route, telling of the trage- an optlmlstlC. VJew o� the entrance of
dy and requesting that \the lIIen be Thomas E. Watson .mto the contest.stopped and later Coil ns and the They figure t�t Ius entrance fur­
Sikes boys, except Abram, who was nish.... a compl�te. answer to the
sent to a Savannah hospital, were charge of a combmatlOn between Sen­
transferred to the Reidsville jail. ator Smith and Mr. Watson in the At-
All the partie. to the shooting are lanta convention. They maintain
of good standing in their neighbor- that Se�"tor Smi.th's positio� in thathood and all reside only a short dis- conventIOn was Just and fair to all
tance apart. The Sikes plantation three parties; that he was wilh� to
adjoins that of John W. Kirkland, pro rate the 'Frisco delegation' among
stepfather of Mr Coleman. !fhe .. ic- the three parties; that he was not
tim of the shots 'was an enegetio and willing to steal the delegates of Mr.
highly reapected young farmer about Watson or attempt to steal them;
25 years of age. The Sikes boys are that the r.full81 of the Palmer foreosal� said to be good citizens and well' to aooept a division relieved both him
thought of. an.d Mr. Watson o� any further obli-Mr. Colemlln leaves a widow a.4 gtlon; that the actIon ?f the conven­
one child. The funeral and inter- tlOn ""as logIcal and mevltabl. and
ment occurred Monday at Cobb- required no combi.e to bring it about.
toWn undertakers from Metter hav- Governor Dorsey's announcement
ing �harge of the
-
arrangements. is expected sh'?rtly.. The governor
A sad incident' in connection with personally has not WIshed to run be­
the fu'neral was the arrival from' cause he could see nothing in the
France of tbe body of J. R Coleman race but heavy expense and a meager
a brother of the deceased dffioer wh� salary if he should be elected.
.
His
died of pneumonia at Brest i� Oc- frienda, howev�r, have prevailed upon
tober, 1918. The bodies of the him that the entrBnce. of Watson
brothers were interred side by- side. creates an opening that will put hiDl
Mr Coleman's £:ather J. D. Coleman at least in the run-over primary in
and a brother, were'drowend in th� case no candidate obtains a mujhrit.y
Ohoopee river about eighteen years of the county unit vote on the first
ballot. The governor and his friends
have been quite jubilant since the
Watson announcement, It is more
or less plain that they were playing
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Wat.on and Mr. for it.
It i. generally expected that the
governor's platform will consist of nn
endorsement of the league of natio"s
and all other phases of the adminis-wl�ek, Among those enjoying the tration. This will have reference, as
a matter of course, to the adminis­
tration which has gone before, and
not to one which is coming in the
future. �obody in Georgia knows Mrs. Kelly, of Griffin is the guest
whether the future administration is of Mrs. J. E. Donehoo.
...
FOil PLACE.
)'11'8. CkurA, Pigue WI.US a visitor to the past several months, has returned
"'vannah Thursday. to his home here.
· . . ...
11on. E. Daniel, of Millen, ....a." .\fesars. J. W. Williams n nd J. E.
yie"ol' in the city Stuurday. Brannen, representatives In the leg- Little Miss Francis Brett entertain-II• • • islature, visited home folks during the ed n number of her friends last Fui-I MIS! Dni.!!y ,Vaters i! 011 a h.U80 pnst week-end. day afternoon with n matinee Pfu'ty Iparty at 'fybge for a tew clays. • • •
at the Amusu Theater, the occasion I• • • 111'5. Rufu!!j Aldol'man and children
being her tenth bil'thduj', After the!Mr. Geo. P. Lively, of Stillmore, und Miss Lynda Edwards, of Dublin, I. h k pictures, the young folks as em bled ,.. isited his fathcr e�url�g t 0 wee. nre the guest. of Mr. and Mrs. W. ut Holland Bros. parlors, where they I1I.N, A S, ..I\lulel'BOn, of Mlllen, M, }.lagin, on C�II:g� street, WOI'C served dainty ices, after whichWDe a visit.r to lho city during bhe 1111'. and MI". J. H. St. Clair and games were played on the lawn at Iweek. ••• children, of Dade Cit)" Fin., have the Methoelist church.
HOIl. E. K. OYerstl'eet, of Sylvo- beon the guests of MI'. and Mrs. J. • • •
IA N '1 d' th t k BIRTHDAY PARTY.nin, was in tho city Sntul,day "'ith . eVI. ul'lng e pas wee.friemie. • • • Mrs. Mabel Perkins entertained on
• •
Mrs. Ednu B.rfleld and little dough-
Monday lltfel'noon for her little')(rR D Burlles und fumily have tel', Fllnnic Lee, huve l'ctuJ'ned to
dUlIghtel', Mubel, in honor of her I'ret""n�d from an extended visit in theil' home in Amel'icus, being ac- Sixth birthday. About thirty guests&vsanah.
•••
cOl'Apunied by �I"� T� F. Brannen. .hal'ed with the honoree the many.
111'. and Mr•. George Donaldson are 1I1r. and,JlIrs: GI'eene Johnston, Jr., delightful games urranged for them I
•
h' h have returned to their home in Tulla- by Misses Dot Anderson and Allie iIIl'eJlnding a few days iM Pc) am Wit
relatives. hassee, Flu., niter !pending some time Lou Martin. A delicious ice course I
• • • with )ll', and Mrs. G. S, Johnston, was served. IMrs. J. E. Oxendine has rctHl'Red • • •••
an"r spending several days with her lIfl·s. C. H. Remington has returned If you Own 01' contemplate owninR'
to hOof home in CcdzlI·town after a a "sneaked-in" Ford. iny quotation'mether in Camilla,
of Geol'gla Law in next week's issue!• • visit of severul weeks with' her por- may be of interest to you. S. W.'Hi!ll!es Bdle Outls"d and Grace .nt., Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Fletcher. LEWIS. (22julltc) 'IPuker are attcftding n house party • • • • ••at frover tbis week. Mr. W. E. )[r'DOl'gald and Mis. MURPHEY.DeLOACH. I• • • Ruth McDougald left Wednesday fOI' Miss Mary Murphey, of Atianta,'1Miss Mamie Hall is spending s�me [ndinn Sp1'in[l", whel'e they will join and Mr. Paul M. DeLoach, of Green.lime witl, her father, Mr. S. A. Rail, other members of the family who ville, S. C., fOimerly of Claxton, Ga.,�W¥h�g�n,��.. �"b�n��di�wmetime�ftL _� qUi�yma"i�MOn�ymM�I������������������������������������������������Mr Grovel' C Bl'!lnnen left Sun- • •• I lng, July 12, at the home of Rev. Mar-
tilly for Califo;nia, where h. will Mr. and Mrs. Horace Smith und vin William••
..ake his future hOIAe. Mrs. H. p. Jones left this afternoon Mrs. DeLoach is the only <laughter• • • for Asheville, N. C., where they are of Mrs. Otis A. MUI'phey and the lateM,isses Irma Floyd, Georgia Blitch called on �ccount of the serioul iIl- Otis A. Murphey, prominent in­and Willie Lee Olliff were the gue.ts ness of their mother, Ml's. E. A. surance man of Atlanta.of friends in Millen last week. Smith.
•• Mr. DeLoach is the son of Mr. and
]tilliS. Hinton ·Bo�th :nd Miss Alma- rvrl'. and Mrs. H. E. Rauch and chit- Mrs. A, L. DeLoach, of Claxton, He
rita have returned from a visit of eh'en have returned' to their home in is connected with the American Can
I k' N th Geo ia Dawson niter spending several days Co. having recently b, en made man_,..vera wee s '� .or I. rg.
with Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Jones. They age'r of the Spartanbul'g district.litis. Thelma Spires has returned to
were accompanied by .M,'S" Jone. and Immediately after the ceremonyireI' home ill BrQoklet, after spending children. Mr. and Mrs. DeLoach left for Hen�several dny. ,vith lIIiss Louise Dough- • • • dersonville, N. C. They are now theerty. Miss Frodnelle, Mrs. Dr. J. F. Mix- guest. of Mr. and Mrs, A. L. De-
)I,'s. L. T. Ba�'k:ttnnd children, of Son Rnd children, of Valdosta, have Loach and after the first of August
I'eturned home after a two week3' will be nt the Imperial Hotel, Green­Wynona, Okl.... are the gue.ta of her
"isit to her sister, MI's. :a. V. Paige. ville, S. C.mothel', Mrs. E. A. Futch, 8r some
days. Ml's. Puige and children accompanied
them home.
• • •
Mrs. S. C. GI'oover and daughters,
Mal'y and Martha, and Mr. and Mrs.
Dew Groover and son Gerald left
Wednesday for Asheville to spend
some time. Later Mr. S. C. Groovel,
\ ill join his famiiy there.
W·AlKfR TO ADDRfSS
VOTERS OF BUllOCH
down On their knees and 'apologize to
him for repudiat lng his war necord,
not only to approve his connection
With these foreigners who would over­
throw out' government, abolish our
religion, destroy the sacred marriage
relutiou and 'make slaves and prosti­
t.ut;cs of our girls and mllrried women,
but he usks you to go further and by
rnuk ing him governor add to his influ­
Hon. Clifford Waalker, candidate ence the power and prestige of thatfor governor of Georgia, will speak high office, that as governor of a
to the voters of Bulloch county Sat- grent state he may go to Washiugtouurday next, having two uppointments and usc that added influence In keep­in the county In the forenoon at 11 ing these foreigners here to curry ono'clock he will speak in the court their business of destroying our gov­house at Statesboro, and at 4 in the 01'1 ment, our religion und the sunc,
he will be at Portal. tity of our homes.
Mr. Walker has been in Bulloch The people of Georgiu can forgiv.c
county a number of times in the past much. But they will never forgive aand has a strong following here. Ho
•
(Continued on page 2.)
is recognized us a man of high
morals,C-O-=-=L"O';R-=-=--E"O-==--M'=AN-�'-I'S=--T.,........O·LD�of patriotic sentiments, and will havethe backing of those who know him
, lItost intimately in this section.
HOW HE MUST SWEARMr. Walker has been waging anactive canvass of the state, and his
public utterances are making a strong
following for him everywhere. Es­
pecially pointed have been his criti­
cisms of M.·. Hardwick, who is op­
posing him for the governorship. In
an address at Marietta last week, re­
ported in the 'daily papers, he said:
Ex-Senator Hardwick squirms as
the people gradually understand his
connection with Martens and his BoL
shevik foreign gang. He is peeved
that he is up against one who has the
nerve to uncover his misel'sble rec.
ord on the stump. This mighty "I
am," the only mun in Georgia big
enoogh to run for governor, is riled
because he is not to have the hand­
shaking, gun-shoe opposition which
he expected when he announced. I
have not anti will not say anything
.about him persoRally, but the ques­
tion of his loyalty to the Democratic
party during and since the war, of
]tis sympathy for the foreign revolu.
tionary Bolsheviks, are matters of
record on which the people of Geor­
jfia are to pUB at the ballot box, and
no amount of hla unseemly abule and
long distance blllinpgate will deter
me. If my political strength will en_
dure, I intend fearlessly to carry' his
record to the people, and knowing
the people as I do I have no he�itancy
in predicting that he will oome out of
this race with no larger vote than he
ereceived in his last race-37,OOO
vote_scarcely 16 p�r cent of the
vote of the state.
On his connection with Martens
.and his rang of Bolshevik foreieners
I have made three points. To this
good hour the ex-Senator attempts
to answer only one, and on this I
conceded there was a division of opin­
ion-the propriety of an Ex-Senator
representing, even as a lawyer or in
any other capacity, a gang of for­
eigners charged with sedition aainst
oQUr government.
My second point was that these for_
eigners are not charged with ordinary
crimes in the courts of the law, as the
ex-Senator in his weak defense would negro.
lead the peple to believe. This was
a hearing before a committee of the N�GRO YOUTH KILLEDUnited States Senate. The charge
was not that they had violated a criat-
BY BLOW ON THE HEADinal statute, but that they gs foreign-ers . are here fraudulontly claiming
to be foreign ambassadors and for- A fourteen year old negro bOT, son
eign government agenlts, While in 'of John Jones, a farmer on the plan­
:fact they are over here' for the sole tation of W. H. Sharpe in(the Hagin
pur,pose to o'lerthrow our govel1l- distriot, was killed by a blow on the
ment In other words, they are not head inflicted yesterday afternoon hychj>.ged with a crime commltied in a white man, John Sheffield. The
the past and on trial in the courts to blow was struck with a stick used in
test their guilt but. they are Beeking gatbering tobacco. Two blows were
�o stay here as allen enemies to co... struck, one on the head and the other
tinu. to spread �reason and sedition 'on the neck. The boy was knocked
.among the dangerous foreigners and senseleas and died last night at Van
I Ex-Senator Hardwick is still �dvis- Buren's sanitarium fo1.iowing an op­
ing and counselling them, although eratipn. He n�ver regained conscious..
the, have been found guilty by tha !les9 befor, hIS. deat.h. .Senate Committee. The troube IS I18ld to have ansen
An ethical lawyer can and should over "'-e faot that th_e boy was taking
repr.esent a DIan charged with the fip from a tree on She.ffields' prem­
crime of burning your barn. How- is.es.. Mr. Sh�ffield's statement is that
ever mu"h he would dislike to do so, hiS Wlfe reprimanded the boy an.d he
tthe cou� 'under the constitution awore at ber. When Sheffield was
could forde him to do BO. But h; informed, he atte"lpted to chastise
would not advise . arM oounsel a man the boy, and the killing was tlte re-
in his efforts. to remain safely 111 suIt.
.. .
your neighborhood While he made
.
Sheffield IS ""Id to have left �mme­
plans and pljlpared to burn your dlately. A warrant has been Issued
-
barn free from punishment but he for his arrest.
would come direct to you, n�tify you Both the negro and the white man
and the authorities of the law that were employed on the Sharpe farms.
OFflCfR MfHS DEATH THREE fOR SENATE
ATHMPTING SEARCH MAY BE RUN OFF
r-
DEPUTY SHERIFF IS VICTIM OF POSSIBILITY THAT SMITH, DOR.
WILL SPEAK AT STATESBORO
SATURDAY MORNING AND AT
PORTAL IN AFTERNOqN.
OF BOOT.LEGGING .
HIS NEIGHBORS SUSPECTED SEY AND WATSON MAY OFFER
WHITE MEN VISIT JAMES JONES
AND THREATEN TO TAKE HIS
LIFE SUMMf-RILY.
John Jones, a colored man in the
employ of W. H. Sharpe, was a neal'­
victim of night-riders last night in
Stat"sboro, according to his report to
the police, which report is borne out
by the circumstances surrounding.
A negro named Joe Carter was ur­
rested Monday for violating the pro­
hibition law, in which case Jones was
the chief witness. Jonee was at the
colored sanitarium shortly before
midnight last night, where he had
gone� with his young son who was
to undergo an opel'ation for n blow
upon the head.
About the lItoment of the boy's
death, two white men in a Ford car
drove up to the sanitarium and ask­
ed for Jones.,/ They. were, strangers
to him, he IBYS. They demanded to
know what he intended! to swear in
the case against Carter, he says, arid
when h. told them he would swear
the trutb, one of the men seized him
and attempted to force him into the
car. JOlles released himlelf after a
desperate atruggle and escaped by
running.cthreugh a colored residence
adjoininr the IIBnitarium, jumped over
the fence in the back and went for
hi. employer. Mr. Sharpe took the
negro in his car and went with him to
the police. A searcll was made, but
nothing was found upon which to
identify the muysterious men. The
negro says he would recognize them
if he saw them again, and gave a par­
tial description of one of them.
Jones states further that his bro­
ther, Charlie Jones, had been called
upon by Carter himself during the
day and asked to warn him that his
life would be 'n danger if he testified
against him., Carter is said to have
told the brother that he had pre­
viously had one negro pisposed of
fol' swearing against him, and that
Be had white men to help him.
Jones is regarded as a trustworthy
' ..
•
...
I
"
• ago.
HOUSE PARTY AT MELDRIM.
.8 dangerous character was in the
community. Martens and his gang
.are not mere IUlpech: they have been
found guilty of being alien enemies
and Germ".n subjects harboring and
<!nQouraging forewn irev<>lutioinists.
My third point the Ex Senator nev-
1!r will answer because he cannot an­
swer it. Ho has the aUdacity to ask
the people of Georgia not only to get
A woman often finds herself. well and .ilrs. W. W. DeLoach "'" ch"l,e­
fixed financially after having failed roning a most <.Ielightful house partyin marriage. at the club house at Meldrim thiS
FOR FIRE INSURANCE
see Preetorlus & Watson or T. C.
Purvis. If you are, wuntinR: to buil<.l
a house in States.oro On monthly
payments, see us also. ftl we repre.
sent the Statesboro Loan & Trust
Company. (1��anlyc)
party are Misses Mary Willcox, Mae
Temples, Meta Kennedy, and Maggie
Mae Jones of Metter; Messrs. Clark
Willcox, Henry Howell, Allen Mikell,
and Mr. Rupert Williams, of Egypt.
to be Dernocrntic or Republican. AIlIPETIYGoorgiuna of course, al'� hoping Iorthe former.It i. to be presumc-l that all of the ONLYcandidates will support Cox andRoosevelt, An announcement has
been made by MI'. Watson that he is
satisfied with the ticket.' Senator
Smith has likewise expressed his up­
proval of the Burne, Governor Dor­
sey finds no fault with the nominees
chosen by the Snn Francisco con­
vention.
It is expected that Mr. Watson will
l�ll'eot his fi re limpurtiully 'Ugainst.
Gov. Doney and Senator Smith. He
will accuse the governor of being the
"tool" of Clark and Albert Howell
and thc Louisville and Nashville
railroad. AI90 he will accuse the
(Cc.rtiuued on page 3.)
fHIEVfS GET
SMALL REIHl
FIVE BUSINESS PLACES ENT
ED SATURDAY NIGHT REPO
SLIGHT LOSSES.
A series of burgluries Satur
night, which for number exceeds a
previous record, ure reported to ha
netY'd small returns, Five placea
busines were entet'oci, and 80 far
total 100Ees a re reliorted at pn8tilb
less thau �25 in value.
B. V. Collins' sl.oru on Eas, M
street, the' Franklin dl'ug store, F.
Parker's Auto ,Co., Chas. E. Co
Uealty Co., and W. H. Ellia Co. w
the victims. The Franklin drug oto
sustained a loss of about $2.60
cash which had been left in a e
register, and F. C. Parker has ml
an automobile tire and a small pi
of copper tubing. ,The other plae
entered have not been" able to chee
anythinr miSSing in either cash 0
merchandise. However. at th� Co
lins' store a suit of clothea was ta
from stock an\! dropped In the
in the reur of the store, the thi
probably having changed his mind
ter getting outside.
Practically. the BOme method
adopted in effecting entrance at eae
place. The Collins store was ante
from the front after flrat brealdnr
hole with a piece of stone in the pia
glalNl door, through which the Intrud
inserted- hi. hand and unlocked tb
door. At the Parker atore a piece 0
the same stone WII8 u'.ed, and the sl
door was broken into. The oth
places were ntered from the rear.
night police were on duty aU nl
but knew nothing of the depredatlo
till 'the next morning. It i� bellev
probable they were committed at t
time the policemall was enpred wi
the ateet aweeplnr machine. whichin court.
.tarts In operation some time afterAt the other place, which was 10- Dlldnlght.CRted about 2", miles from Black It Is apparent that the tblefCreek bridge. two operators were on
an amateur and that he did "1Iot fin'the job, but eacapod I. the bushes al
the officera arrived. At thi. place a exactly what he wal seeklnw· The
copper stii! of. 50' gall.ns capacity automobile tire, of ,course, waa �
was In operation; 5 galon Bof liquo. converted Into casb or Ita equivalent.
was found and about 180 galloos of .and the piece of tUbing II IBid to be
beer. • ..
admirably suited for moonshlnlnr PUI".
Both I out"ts were brought to poses, for which it may be even no"
Statesboro. be in use.
N'E8ROES FROiinON
DISOWN THEIR FIREARM
ANOTHER· BIG OUTFIT
TAKE�
.
BY�OFEICERS
TWO COPPER STILLS AND A
LARGE QUANTITY OF LIQUOR
CAUGHT IN RAID.
County Policemen Walton and,
Branan and Deputy Sheriff Mitchell
brought from cover last Friday ev,,"
ning the biggest blind tiger outfit
so far captured in Bulloch county, its
dimenaions denoting a vol.me of busi_
ness of considerable magnitude.
I
The outfit was captured in the Bay
diBtrict, about half a mile from the
public road leading from Stateeboro
to Groveland, ·in what i. known as
the Bulloch bay. Thoul'h the outfit
was found while it wns s.t up and
in actual operation, no' one was found
with it and no arrests were made.
The officers are certain that the IIP­
erato� had received warning of their
c:oming just in time to make a get­
away. As they were turning out
from the public road in the direc­
tion of the swamp where the outfit
W88 captured. the officers heard gun­
shot signals from a farm houRe, wh;"h
wero answ<:_red almost- inltantly by a
shot fi"ed in the direction of the
swamp. Thi. exchange of signala
they fire certain was the reason why
there was no one found at the .tm
when it was reached.
Included in the outfit were two
copper stills, ooe of 160 gallon ca­
pacity and the other of 76 gallons;
80 gallons of liquor, 120 gallons of
low wine, 1,300 gallons of beer, 128
60-gallon barrels, and flve 20-gallon
kegs. AIter fruitless efforts to pro­
"ure aid from near-by farm houses
:n removing the stuff from the woods,
the officers iell in with axes and de­
stroyed the liquid goods, all" barrel. '
and kegs and loaded the stills upon
thJir car and brought them to States­
boro, where they arrived about 10
o'clock Friday night.
Placing the entire equipment at a
modearte estimate, it is believed that
the loss to the owner is $2,000 or
more, which represents quite a little
sum even in these days of high prices
of moonshine._
The sheriff's office and the.eounty
policemen have- been establishing a
record for activity against moonshin­
ers during the past two months. It
is apparent that the shiners will have
to go 'more carefully, even if they do
not get entirely out of the business.
The marshal of the town of 'B;oot.
let holds two very high Cl8118 '.I,lstola
awaiting claimants 'I'hey came In�
his p08session last Saturday afternooa
when a game of baseball'wa. puUed
off at Brooklet between the loeal coL
lored players and a team from Ou,.­
tOil.
The visitors came over wearltttr
their h�vy sweaters. As tbe galD.
warmed up, th� neirpe. also warmecl
up and they discarded th�ir .....ten
fa: comfort. While they were lao.
laged in the gamQ, the offieers mad.
&.Iearch of th� clothing. Two plato"
were found. None of the vialto
acknowledged o'l'mersbip of either til.
sweaterl or the flrearms. They will
be held awaiting elailllante.
,MICKIE SAYS
, --
TWO BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO
NEWS
.
WALKER TO ADDRESS
VOTERS OF BULLOCH
FOR SALE.
Registered Berkshire Boar, age two
�ears;
excellent condition. Mother
.ok first prize as junior champion
at Stnte Fair; brother sold last week
for $700.00; can be had for $500.10.
, CHAS. E. CONE REALlfY CO.
-Rub-My.Ti.m i••-great pain kme-;:
It relieves pain and lorene.. caused
taw ..h,.um"tiam. ".tHrll1 .. i,,_ Sn1"JII;nll f!t",
NOTrCE.
'When you buy corn men1 from us,
you get home-grown meal. always
rresh : prices reasonable: cull and get
a two- bushel sock for $5.50
STATESBOnO MILLING CO.
(29juI2tc)
THURSDAY, JULY 21, 1920.
(Continued from page 1.) MOTOR VEHICLES, Unlawful Dealings As To.
No, 449: An act to make it unlawful to buy, sell, re­
ceive, dispose of, or have in possession in this state, any
motor vehicle, automobile, bicycle, motorcycle or other
machine propelled by gasoline or electricity, from which
the manufacturer's serial number or any other distin­
guishing number or identification mark has been remov­
ed, defacd, covered, altered, or destroyed for the pur­
pose of concealment or cisrepresentation of identity of
said machine; to make a violation of the same a felony,
and provide the punishment therefor, and for other pur­
poses.
Section.1. Be it enacted by the General, Assembly
of Georgia" and it is hereby enacted by the authority of
the same, That from and after the passage of this act it
shall be unlawful to buy, steal, sell, receive, or dispose
of, conceal, or have in possession, any automobile, mo­
tor vehicle, bicycle, motorcycle, or any other machine
propelled by gasoline or electricity in this state, from
which the manufacturer's serial number or any other
distinguishing number or identification mark may be re­
moved, defaced, covered, altered, or destroyed for the
purpose of concealment or misrepresenting the identity
of' said motor vehicle, automobile, bicycle, motocycle
or other such machine.
Section 2. Be it further enacted, That whoever shall
knowingly be guilty of the violation of the foregoing
section shall be held and deemed as guilty of a felony,
and upon conviction thereof shall be punished by con­
finement and labor in the penitentiary for not more than
ten years and not less than one year.
.
Section 3. The above Section 1 does not apply to
above said vehicles so defaced, provided record and de­
tail of their defacement is filed with secretary of the
state of Georgia within ninety days after enactment of
this law.
Section 4. Be it further enacted, That all laws and
parts of laws in conflict with this Act be and the same
are hereby repealed.
Approved August 19, 1918.
Published as information by
S. W. LEWIS
Authorized Ford Dealer
wanton reflection on their intef li-.'
gence. ] have a law partner of bril,
Jiant parts. One of his favorite say­
ings is thut he would rather be .called
a thief than a fool. Ex-Senator Hard­
wick makes such a reflection all the
people of Georgia when he ,attempts
to make them believe that he had no
sympathy for the revolutionary bol­
shevists. I hold in my hand and pass
to you for inspection a picture clip­
ped from last week's New York Times.
You sue two benutif�l Russian girls
fleeing from their native land to pre­
vent their nationalization, to escape
being made prostitutes by the Rus­
sian government. Of course ex-Sen­
ator Hardwick does not sympathize
personally with such laws, but the
practical ,effect is the same, because
for paltry money he stili is advising
the agents of that government how
they can aefely stay here, overthrow
our government and establish in its
place a bolshevik government which,
'forces girls and married women to
'bear children for the government
against their will. As now informed,
how can you go home and look your
wife and mother in the face and vote-
666 quickly relieve. c::on.tipationt
bilioulneu, 10.' of appetite and head.
aches. due to to id liver. (3dec)
SIAl ESBORO REAlTY CO,
REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
60 acres in woods...zcll timbered,
18 miles south-east of Statesboro.
18 acres, 6'h miles east of States- Price. $1,000.00. Terms, ORe-third
boro; a real bargain at $600.00. cash, balance one and two years.
Terms cash. 2,000 acres. 100 acres in cultivo-
144 acres, 71 acres in good "tate tion, three settlements on place; good
of cultivntion with 4-room dwelling, deal of pine and hardwood Hmber,
ham and other o.tbuildings: located 600 acres can be put in cultivation;
Beven miles south of Statesboro. Good a fine propcsition for stock raising;
locality, convenient to school. church plenty of fish and zame : located 12
and railroad. Price $7,350 .. Terms, miles northeast of Statesboro on the
one-third cnsh, balance one and two Ogeechee river. This can be bought
lears. cheap on easy terms. See rs,
80 acres all in cultivation, no im- 128'h acres, 87 acres in cultivn-
provements; located one-half miles tion, one 9-room dwelling s.nd out­
from Denmark Station. Good vicini- buildings. one, tenant house; located
ty. Price. $2 205.00. Terms, cash. 7 miles southei.st of Statesboro; very
80 acres 50 acres in cultivation, Rne land. well located. Will pay yoti
CIne 7-room dwelltnz partly eeiled. to investigate this,
Convenient to railroad, school and 200 BeTeS, 33 aeres in cultivation,
cburch. Twelve miles south of States- one dwelling and one cotton house;
Doro. Price. $6,300.00 Terms, one- located 13 miles south of Statesboro,
balf cash, balance one year. 1 mile of Nevil. station. Price. $5,-
52'h acres. 40 acres in cultivation; 000.00; one-third cash. balance one
one 5-room dwelling, smoke house, and two yenrs.
...ash shelter brick furnace and cot- 228 acres, 40 acres in cultivation,
ton house and one t.o:nant house; 10- one 5-room dwelling, barns and out­
eated 8 miles south of Statesboro; Buildings; 8 miles east of Glennville.
'rOOd vicinity and conveniently 10CIlt- Price $3,600.00; one-third cash, bal­
ed. Price. $4,500.00. Terms, $1,325 ance easy terms.
cash balance one, two. three .f'our G03'h acres woodland la-d, 17
and 'five years with interest at 8 per miles south of Statesboro, 4 miles of
cent from date. Grovelwnd. Price, $5,538.50; one-
87'h acres, 65 acres in cultivation; hnlf cash, balance one and two years.
#I�ne 4-l'oom dwelling, barn, cotton
heuse and smoke house; located in
200 acres, 40 acres in cultivation,
lfOod ,�cinily, 8 mIles east of States-
one dwelling and outbuildings; 13
boro. Price, $30.00 per acre. Terms.
miles south of Statesboro. � mile of
one-fourth cash, balance one. two
Nevils. Price 4000.00, easy f�rms.
and three years. -231 acres, 130 acres in cultivation.
119¥.: ncres, 45 acres in cultJva.
one 7·room dwelling, one 5·room the Hncxt governor of Georgia." Nor
tion and 25 acres or more under wire
tenant house. good outbuildings; 10- have the people so taken leave of
fence. 100 acres cnn be cleared. ont!
cnted 2 miles east of Denmark. Price, their senses ns to believe for n mo·
9-room house, barn. cotton house nnd $10,500.00,
easy terms. ment that this so-called "Russian Bu-
outbuilcllngs, one 4-room tenant 69 acres in woods. 5 miles of Den- "'th ·t· v 11 '. d I I
house. burn nnd smoke house; saw murk station: some timber
on lana. reUlI,
WI I S � e organize eg�
mill timber enough to cut 'about 50,- Price. $600.00.
' depclI-tment and Its annual approprl-
000 feet of lumber; localed 6'h miles 202 acres, 100 acres in cultivation, ation of two million
rubles a year,
east of Stlltesboro, one-half miles one 6-room dwelling, tenal,t house would oveJ"!ook the hundreds of sble
from Stlltesboro and Savannah hiltQ- and outbuildinlts; located 3 miles constitutional and internationnl law­
way. Convelllent to church school north of Statesboro on public hilth­
and railroad. Price, $3.,000.00. way; very desirable for farming and
Terms, one-half ca£h. balarice in 1!! stock raisinlt; good deal of saw mill
months. timber. Price. $9,000.00, easy ternls.
24 acres, 12 acres in cultivation; 61.7 ncres, a subdivision of the
well improved and conveniently In- late C. C. Simmons' estate. This
�ted, five mile. east of Statesboro. property lies on public highway. sub­
Price $2,100. Terms ,cash. divided into four lots; will sell part
69 acres: 35 acres in cultivatioh, or nil to suit purchaser. See Us for
one dwelling and 'outbuildll1gs; 10- prices and terms.
cated one mile from school .church 63ncreS:-35 acres in cultivation.
and rUllroad. A real bargain in flllin one 6-room dwelling"and outbuild­
land. 13 miles south of Slatesboro ings; locn.wd 6'h miles south of
Price. $3,150.00. Terms, one.third Statesboro. Price, $3,000.00, easy
ca==.�h�.�b=o�ln�n�c�e�o�n�e�a�n�d�t�\�VO�y�C1�lI�·s�.__� t�e�nm�s�. ----__----
55'h aeres. SO acres in cultivntion; 45 acres, 40 ncres in high state of
one dwellinlt house; 5,000 reet of lum- cultivation. !tood house and other out­
her On the ground. loented 5 miles buildings. right on highway, 5 miles
aouth of Statesboro on main public from Statesboro, This is a real bar­
road. It will pay you to investigate gllin. See us for price and terms.
this propo.ilion,,_. --'______ 382 acres. 125 aCres in high Btate
60 acres. 35 acres in cultivation, of cultivation, with nice horne. }!ood
with four-room dwelling, two barns, barn, sugnr shelter, smoke house and
eow shelter. l,nd other outbuilding.; other outbuildings; two tenant houses
located eillht miles east of Glennville. with bnns and outbuildings; conven­
Ga. Price. $3,000.00. TellO., one- ient to church, school and railroad;
balf cash. balance one and two years. m one of the finest neighborhoods in
304 acres, 40 ncres in cultivation, the county' a fine place .for stock-
CIne 5-room dwelling and outbuild- mising; 71)., miles south of States-
l��� ie�ti'7b�i1�� s���h�e';,'�tr�fc�t:.'"t��b==or=0=.=p"",=·ic=e,;,=$;",4=5=.O=0==p=e=r=a=c=re=.==_
boro, two miles from Stilson. lind 8
CITY PROPERTY.
miles from Brooklet. Price. $6,080; One sodu wnter outfit complete;
easy termL 10catM in city of Statesboro. In-
150 Ilcre., 150 acres in cultivntion. voice $7,430.00 Will sell for $5,·
ene 6-hoom dwelling. or,(, 5-room bun- 000.00. 'rel'ms� one-half cash. bnl- Georgia is 1\ conservative,
economical
plow, one 5-room tenant hOl Se With ance on cosy terms, I 911siness udministl'ution; that the sec·
ltOod outbulldmgs; locnt.d � mIles qne 7-room hou�e awj �ot on West fond great need IS an enlightened pub_
lOuth of I:>.atesborti. convenient to Mum street, close In. PrJce. $4,050; lic sentiment which will protect liS
aehool and churches. This is the very ellsv t01lOS. . h' I
best grade 1't,1 pebble land and verv -o;;e---5-room house on lot 60x150 from the spil'it o� bolshe,:sm w IC 1
de.i!_n!!!v '-teL __ .--_ _._._ feet ndjoming vacant lot 60x300 feet. ex-Senutor HardWIck
and hlS partners
213 Af"NI, -10 IIf!'I"eS In c'lIt1vut1on, well located, close in, Call on us afe bringing down.upon us with every
CIne 8-roolll ciwelhng. barn and other for prices and terms. �rt of the known demagogue. With all
OU1.buiJd!"gS. two tenant h?uses and One 5-room house on Institute my soul I belie"e that such public
NOTICE.
0oQflSbtu�ltde'snbgol:O 101o,",_temd"lle2s fmro,lmesNsoeuv .•tlhs street. Price, $600.0.0.. To whom it may concern:" ." sentiment can be arollsed only by the It hns been reported by R. L. Fields
etl'tion; convenient to railroad, . One 6-room dwehIng, water ann ele\'atl'ng illfillellce of bettel' school�, h I I b I f I I tt
ehurches and school. ilghts. barn, garage �nd smo].e house;
t at sto e u a e 0 up an, co on
loc ted East MAin st ct $4200' better !'ouds, the transla.tion of OUI' from his place
1n Bulloch count:\' some
�O acres. 50 arces in cultIvation. on:'thirdncash balance ��e' and' tw� tenant cluss into home-oh'llers and time during the Sllrlllg of 1920.. I
,.,th 4-room dwelling, bnrns and oth-
.
. bItterly deny such charlte. and j lIl-
er . outbuildings; good let of round
yenrs. Lhe renewed allegiance ·to the old-lthel' say thut
I know notlnng of the
tiJnber on this place. See us for One 5·room bungalow
with sleep- fa hioned religion of our mothers. cotton or (!IirCUmf��nces connected
. ing- pO'l'ch. modern a"nd up-to-date;pnce, terms, etc. located on South Main street. If in- Yet the ex-Senutor in his Claxton
with the same, and such charges made
118 ucres, 115 in cultivntion. one bel'ested, cull on us. ,.'
. .' . against me are wlthout.one word of
6-room d,weillng. one good barn and
speech SIlys thOle me mOle ImpOltnnt truth or foundation to sllpport the
other outbuildinlts. and two tennnt ""'One 9-room bungalow. newly bUIlt matters that now demand attentioll'lsame, and
I chullenge R. L-. Fields or
houses; 6 miles north of Statesboro. on Jones avenue;
is vcry desirable. He points to no affirmative construc- anyone to prove that I stole the cot­
This place is well divided up for pus· modern
and up-to-dnte. It will pay tive measures that he expects to huve ton 01' wa�.
in any way. connected, aT
t d t k
..
S f you to invest.igute this. $:,575.00. Ik
th 0 cerm tr cotton
p�f�:': ::d :e�';s:alsmg.
ee us or
-One 10.room dwelling. with-wBter, enacted as a basis for your support,
'�ew allY Illg ELTON nCOWART..
/247 acres. 120 acres in cultivation. lights alld sewerage. This is one of
but lays his claims upon a campaign (29juI2tp)
.
one' 9-room dwe\]ing fini.hed through- the best and
most modern homes in of abuse and villification. No other
out. two tenant houses and good' out- the city.
1£ vou are interested in l\ public man has either character or
\. bqildings; lot of good .awmill timber.
home in Statesboro. vou WI\] do wel1
ability. If this stulking self-styled
GEORGIA-Bul1och County.
15 miles south-east of Statesboro. 2 :0 see
liS. I will 8el1 before the court house
'miles from Denmark; convehient to --One' 8-roum dwellinC? and nalltry, Goliath should die, our
state would door in Statesboro. Ga .. on the first
Khool and churches. located on corner of College and In- go to the dogs. He would reorganize ,.Tuesday in August. 1920, within the
300 acres, 75 acres in cultivation, man streets. This
is newly built and the Democratic party! Al1 other loyal IeI!:!'I hours of sale, th!, foll.wmg de-
located in the Bav district. conven- chenp
at $6,000.00. '. . " D . . scrIbed property. ta-wlt:
lent to railroad, schools and ,hurches. -O;;;;-S-room dwelling. two story.
PlOtJOtlc emocrats m Georgia, and Al1 that certain tract or parcel of
Price. $22.50 per acre. one-fourth This is model'nly built; located on
in every other stnte, are wrong; they land situate, lying and being in the
� balance on easy terms. Jones "venue. Price. $6,500.00; one- must agree
wilh hi. views or be slan- 1523rd G. M. district ..in the town of
157 acres, 65 in cultivation. one fourth cash,
balance or.e, two and dered und villified. No word of praise Brooklet, contamlng eIght (8)
acres,
8-room dwellin'g, 12 miles south of three yeurs.
. . . more or less. and known as the Jack
Statesboro, one-hulf \nrile of [Den. One 6-room dwellintr with wntcl'.
for virtues or constructIve acmcve· Lee home place and boundep on the
DlP.rk. You �il1ido well to invest'igate ligohts nnd �ewel'agc; good enrage nnd
trlents of person or party. His is to north by Savannah & Shtatesboro ruil·
this propositIOn, out buil,lIngs; located on East Main
be a cRmp"ign of damnatIOn and de- way right of way, on t e ast by
the
- t t C II f' d
. -
I f h I I
. Shearwood rmlway right of way. on
31 aC1'es, 28 acres in cultivation,
:' ree . a on us or prices an stJ'?ctlon, tYPlca 0 � e ?O s leVlsm the south by the lands of C. S. Orom-
one 4·room u\vclling, b:..rn hnd out- 'erms. whIch he seems to dehzht In eneoul·· ley, and on the west by the lands be-
buildings; located 'h mile of Den- VACANT PROPERTY. aging; pluYJllg on e"ery demagogic longing to the
Primitive Baptist
ma1'k stntion. string tnl,;ng advantage of a (lidded church. to .sntisfy ·nn execution issu�d
184 ncres, 85 acres in cultiv3tion, One vacnnt lot Ox300 feet on Zet. " . . . , from the city court of Statesboro. said
one 9-room dwelling', barn and other '61 ower avenuc. Good location. Oppo�ltton
r.nd a diVided opInIon on n state and county. in favor of R. M.
outbUlldings, filA! thousand feet of Price $2,415.00. Terms, one-third nnlonnl Issue
which has absolutely Larisey ann against J. P. Bobo, pl'in�
lumber on .place; located 9 miles �n�, balance one and two years at 8 nothing to do with the go\·el'nor's cmal, and A. J. Lee. security, for the
.outheast of I:>tatesboro. 4 miles of per cent race but Ihe people will propelly HIl<e sum of $125.00 principal. $13.22
in-
Brooklet. Price. $65.00 per acre, -'11 vaean lots on South �!ain '... terest, $13.83 "tt01'neys feeo. and
one.half cash. balRnce or.e and two 8treet. If inlerested in gOGd build- carc of
hI> CUEe Just as they ,lid two $14.10 cost to the date of judgment.
�,_____ inti: lot�. rle�l1'nb�t��s_.__ years ago. with
interest at 8 per cent since dute
of judgment. together with co,t of
this procedurc.
Levie' on ns the property of de­
]00 bu�hcls new bnght peas, clenr, fendallt, A ..J. Lee, and in his posses­
'If worms and wcc\'ll� nt $5.00 per �ion. Notice of sRle having becn
W. H.. Kennedy J. W. Franklin "lJehel.
Act quick If you want any gIven to defendant as required by
Going fust. law.
No. 12 Courtland St.
T. C. DEKLE. Thi. Jo-Iv 7th 1920.
(15julltc) Register, Gil. W. H. DeLOACH, Sheriff.
COUNTRY PROPERTY.
for a man whose influence is being
employed to aid in affecting the es­
tablishment of such a damnable gove
ernrnent ?
Although the average citizens who
vote nrc not in his class as a mental,
giant, they have enough intelligence
to know that he was not representing,
• client charged with crime in a court
of law when he appeared on the stage
with the,r leaders at one of their
meetings in New York and made such
Il speech and showed such sympathy
as to lend them to nominate him as
yCI'B in active practice in Boston, New
York, PhlladelphlU, Baltimore, and,
Washington, nnd go n thousands
miles:. away to. employ a lawyer who,
for yeurs had not been In active pI'UC­
t'ico, if from thut lawyer's record du­
ring the war, 01' from his speeches or
othcn representations since the wnl',
they were not satisfied thnt he l)ad
reul sympathy with their sedItious
schemes. Every man here knows that
if ex-Senator Hardwick were elected
the foreign. soviets, revolutionary FOR SALE. I
reds and Russian bolshevists would Tract of 33 acns Qn Savannah
find in the governor's office in the avenue on the eastern edge of States­
capitol in Atlanta more conegnial at- boro.. Apply to
:tv.. C. SHA::-.PE,
mosphel'e than in the ark of sufety.
owner. Statesboro Ga. (l�
From Los Angeles and Seattle, f"om BLACKSMITH NOTICE.
Chicago and New York, from their I have moved my bla"ks,_:th shOll
I"irs in all the states, they would pil- to Clito. where I have a first
cbss
h workman-wheelwright. ho.:e shoer.grimnge ,to this rende�vous in t e car repairer, in iact, everythinJ!' in
goverllor s office for adVice and coup- . repair work. Will ask my friendH
sel. PrOVIdence has seen fit to per- and the public to gIve us a trial. All
mit GeOl'gill to suITer great humili- work guaranteed and pricts
riltht.
at ion in recent years. It is unthink- (17jun3tp)
W, A. JONES.
Able that her people should have to SALE.
endure this crowning ignominy. I will sel1 at public outcry 'nt r.'V
I maintain that the first need of lute residence on August 5th. 1920,
at 10 o'clock the fol1owmg property:
2 mules. 10 head of cattle, 3 buggies.
1 two·horse wagon, 1 single wagon,
1 mowing machine and rake, 1 gas
engine with feed mil1 and 811 fnrm­
ing tools. Terms. made known on
day of sale.
(22juI2tJ)
JOHN HOLLAND.
SHERIFF'S SALE.
Statesb,oro Realty Co. PEAS,
FOR SALE.
L. T. Denma'rk
Phone 382
Statesboro, Ga.
SPECIAL PRICES ,ON TIRES UNTIL
AUG'UST 31st.
SIZE
30x3
30x3! _
32x3! _
31x4 _
33x4
34x4
34x4� 27.50'
F. C. PARKER AUTO COMPANY
PLAIN
________ $11,50
13.00
14.50
19.50
________ 21.75
________ 22.75·
NON·SKID
$12.50
14.00
15.50
21.50
22.75
23.50
At W. T. Smith'8 Stables
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
1llllIIl1llllIDmD1111lllll1lllll1
MANY THINGS HAVE HELl'ED TO MAKE
TltAVEL l'LEASANT, BUT NOTHING
MORE THAN THIS-
_. ,1 I, Ifl.
No one
thing�as contributed more to the pleasure of trnvel·�tn Europe, iii the Orie�t in South America, ar in tfir! United Stntts-tbanthe Travelen' C Uet of the Amerlc&n Banker. Asocilltlon, populirl), kno,",,"D
u 0"" B."": Ch"lu",
Imagineyourself in a stran�� pla.ce, far f;om home, where �he
bu1Ut �ou DOt b�w you Illld the Ilotet�kee�r U luspiciow becnuse somebody
ret'eDtiy paaed:l bngw, cheque OD him and wbere YOllf credit tUll no stand1ng ,,1with the peoplo you meet.
Whatgood wouldyour.cheque do under such circumstances?
What good would a certified chequc or bank draft do you?
Nona whatever, unless sQmebody" took a chance·' out ofpity
for you and euhed the .b"lu" or draft.
We don'twant ourcustomers to be placed in slIch embarrass·
lDg JMNIltioD.S,1O we hcve Grf&Dsed to belp them ta h�VI! u pleullnt :l trtp u
.....oy .... provide by oeiliot! to them
'
"A. B. A:' ChequeS-"the best funds for tourists"
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Statesboro, Ga.
1I1lI1..IDfli1!1IDIGn
TUBES
$1.90
2.25
3.25
3.70
;, . .,
-.-. ..
+ -.
\
i •••
\, ,
THURSDAY, JULY ft, 1920.
THI(ft it'O!fSE'tiA1'E· . pm- [leI, MEET�GS
'
I(Col:tinued �r:: :; ,���-O�F,III�1. r. �i. I 11
I!"0vernor Of. Ingru�itude to him·after
� 8A,RR,:rn FROM· C' DIT'OLlie made him governor four years IV rlt
ago. . I -, '1-
It is expected that Mr. Watson will DORSEY SIGNS BILL PROHIBIT.
accuse Senator Smith of straddling' ING POLITICAL GATHERINGS
the issue on the league of nations I IN HOUSE AND SJ;:NATE HALLS.
o� taking a position which is neithe; Macon Telegraph Bureau,
for nor agarnat the league but an The KImball House
,unsati8factory compromise.
'
I Atlanta, Ga., Jul; 22.-0n and af,
.
Governor Dorsey, it is expected, ter today no political gatherings of
WlII accuse Mr. Watson of opposing any kind may ever again be held in
the government during the way, of the hall of either the house or the
publls�mg such utterances that the senate unless the political party or
a�th(}ntles wore f?rced to auppress organization desiring the use of one
hIs. paper of fightlllg the draft and of the halls first gets the unanunous
various other measures necessary to consent of the appropriatlon commit.
crush German ml.lit�rism, ,tee of each branch of thc assembly.!
The governor. It IS expected, Will Governor Dorsey today about noon Icharge Senator Smith with "obstruct- signed the [oint resolution by A S.ing" the administration. He will Anderson, of J cnkins county, putt.in
charge that the senator was publicly this legislative prohibition on the use I
the friend but privately the oppon-' of tile two hulls, The resolution wa: '
e nt of measures necessary to termlll-' the outgrowth of the Republican Iate the struggle.
... . I state meeting ill the house a couple
Sennt.or Smith, �t �s believed, wl.ll! of months ago, in which Henry Lin-oJmak� hIS race princlpally upon his coln Johnson, lhe negro lawyer ofrecord of el.even yenrs' se.l'vice .. He J �tlunta, subsequently made Republi­
will direct hiS appeal especially to the I can National committeeman from Iag�'icult�l'ul and bU3:ines� interests I Georgia, pructienlly broke into theWhiCH Wish a representative of ex· 1 house and look the mixed meeting
perience and ability in the senate.
I
away from State Chairman Roscoe
He will claim that he can "be of great- Pickett.
er usefulness to his constituents than I The scenes enacted at that time
either of the other candidates.
I
by Johnson lind his followers, and
;'"
purt.iculu rly the attltudc of .lohnson
, "'W Ad :\ wh? stood,
with his arms around ,;
�
ants white man. shoulders willie. yeillngI down and out the Pickett brunch of
NE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE the I'UI·ty, were so repulsive that Mr.
Andel' on aMnounced immediately
!) AD TAKEN FOR l;ESS ThAN upon convening of the session of the
WENTY-FIVE CRN1S A WEEK) 'legi·I"tul·e tb' I" ...,/
� Ig year liS IIltentlon to
put a stop to any further incidents
of the kind in the state capitol.
\"
OFFICERS
FRElD T. LANIEH, V.President
W. M. JOHNSON, Cashier
L. B. BRANNEN, Asst. Cushier
BROOK� SIMMONS, President
S. EDWIN GHOOVElR, ,V-President
W. S. PREETORIUS, V-President
DIRECTORS
J. B. RUSHING
BROOKS SIMMONS
S. EDWIN GROOVER
FRE-D T. LANIER
W. M. AKINS
M. G. BRANNEN
J. W. JOHNSTON
W. W. WILLIAMS
_1
Statement of Condition
The First National
Bank
. RESOURCES
STATESBORO, GA.
-----�----- ---$963,957.31
At close of Business June 30th,
1920
•
SEE Raine. Hardware Co. for the
!tenuinc HOOSIer Grain D,.,11. (22'4
SEE US for Bogging and TIes. whole·
sale lind retail. HOMER & BILL
SIMMONS. (22juI4tc)
STOVE WOOD FOR SALE--Apply
W. M. JOHNSON, Phone 329
(15juI3tp)
.
fUNDS ARE AWARDED
FOR ROAD IMPROVEMENT
BULLOCH COUNTY GETS SHARE
Save your oatB. I will thresh them OF FEDERAL FUNDS BEING
for you. E. A. SMITH. HANDED OUT.1(27may2tc)
•
8EE U" for Ba--:"- and Ties, ,.hole- The State Highway Department an-
sale and retail. HOMER & BILL nounces that during the month of
SIMMONS. (22juI4tc) JUly they have requested reimburse­
BUGGIES, :W"gons, Harness and S�d- ment from the federal government
Idies. Raines Hardware Co. (22J�t for work done in tho counties listedLOST-� bunch of kel's. between uelow in the sum of $1938711.16postofllce and my reSIdence Re- TI d' ft h ,turn to J. F. BRANNEN a';d get lese '� s ave been approved by
reward. (29julltp) the UllIted States district engineer
BUTTONS COVERED--Anyone who
and repre�ent tile number awarded
'!lay want buttons covered, any
for two-thll'ds of the month of July,
SiZe, �e� ,MRS. OPHE�IA I\ELLY, and checks should be received by theat Oliver s. (29JuI3tp) I state or counties within the next six-
BUTTONS COVERED, PLAIN AND I
ty days.
fancy, all sizes; wor\r; guaranteed. (This brlJJgs the tot I fMRS. JOHN PAUL JONES 38. u amount 0
Weit Main St. (29julimp) J
money requested of the federal gov-
WANTED-To buy 30 or 40 shoats. ernment to the SUIll of $1,191,720.­
weighing from 36 to 65 Ibs. each. 01, of whICh $1,054,702.00 has been
Quoto bost prices. A. C. �OHN- handled since tho present highway
SON. Stntesboro, Ga. (22JuI2tp) board took charge.
FOR QUICK SALE-One new sow Brooks - ---------- $10.844.25
mill complete roady t9 work. Ap- Bulloch _ _ 6478 .j?
ply at once to AARON M'EL- Chatham
------------- , .'-
VEEN, Stilson, Ga. (15jultf) Cook �_=----------- ��:��i.��
FOR.S�LE-1-bu�hel cmtes. 8uit�blel'."erol;ce
-- . ---
shiPPing contall1el'S for
various/
-. -... '- 1,:,1.3' 23
truck products. SAM WILSON. Charlton" ,-----------__ 2,305.(;4
Brooklet, Ga. (ljuI4tp) Douglas - ---__________ 5,958.28
THE Tel"air Hospital off.rs training Dougherty - --------___ 8,927.40
fol' young women; increased pay; Emunuel - - 9,008.36
I the protection of It home. TEL- Floyd _ __ \FAIR HOSPITAL. Suvannlth. Ga. H b . I'
------------- 8,026.61
\
{29juI4tc) "
a CIS IdOl - -__________ 2,560.78
F'OR SALE-One luro-e desirable re8-
Harris - --------------- 1,512.28
idence lot four blocks from court Haralson - ------------ 2,512.28
house. Address BOX 111. AUl!usta.ILowndes - ----- 17,465.21
Ga., Co-Operative Paint &. Sales I Lumpkin _ 4,376.55Co. (22JuI2tp)
I McDuffie _ _ 2,165.68FOR RENT-Large residence with Morgan __
------------
garden in. west Statesboro. Imown !Pul,.,sk',
------------- 4,G53.55
as the Hmlm Lee house. C. P.I' .
- -------------- 7,576.83
Olliff or J. L. Mathews. ,paUldIng
- ---------____ 1,797.16
{lojuI4tc) Rabun - --____________ 2,257.34
\ FOR SALE-Large quantity of choice Thom.s - -----------___ 7,66D.65
fodder. See me for prices. LEWIS Walker - -_____________ 1,084.95
A. AKINS, Statesboro, Rt. 1.
I
Walton I
(ljulltc) , Washin 100;,-=----------- 7,804.78 IMOWEnS. Rakes and Hay Presses. . g -- - 4,093.47
RA1N��S HARDWARE] CO. (22.i4t WIlkes - -------------- 1,003.08
Now is the time to li.t your prop-
Worth - -------------- 16,067.72
erty for sale this fall. FIELDS & "'�f��;�;��������BRANNEN enn sell it for you if you
WIll let have it at a roasonable price.
(J 5jultfc)
Loans
---�------ _,_. -------$749,785.65
Rea] Estate
------� .. 31,500.00
Furniture and fixtures - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2,902.70
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank, Atlanta _
Cash on hand, in other banks and w'ith U.
S. Treasurer
_ ------------
6,750.00
68,218.96
Total
-.- -$963,957.31
LIABILITIES
Capital stock - - - - - - - - - -$100,000.00
SUfl:lus and undivided profits _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 138,358.53
NatIonal ,Bankl Notes Outstanding, _ _ _ _ _ _ 48,800.00
D,eposists ------- --- 610,162.35
Bills payable - - -.- - - - -
._ 25,000.00
Rediscounts ---------_ 41,636.43
,-,
----"'----
Total
_
..
I AM IN TH E CITY for a few days;
anyone desiring n frec demonstra­
tion with the Royal Vacuum Car­
pet Cleaner. call or drop card I
sell cash or terms. M. J. LANE,
Brooks House, City. phone No.3.
(29julltp)
FOR SALE--Oakland Six Automo·
bile in perfect mechanical condi­
tion. good tires; will sell cheap;
alsd one good farm mule, 11 years
old. wcighs 1,150 pounds. nt a rare
bargain. J. H. WYA'rT, Brooklet,
Ga. (15jul3tpl
LOST--Hound dog, four vears, old.
colored red WIth speckled breast
and fore legs; answers to nan'le of
"Dan." Infol'mntion us to his
whel'eubouts will' be rewarded. G.
H. CRIBBS. Stilson. Ga., Route 2. .. . .
(22juI4tp) �·'tJOUS. delicIOUS quality 0 our meats.
LOST-Saturdlty, between C. T. Mc- �
ou really ought to.
Lemol'c's home and Statesboro. one
brown work bug' containing three
small purses each with money,
amountll1g to about $20. Bag also
contained somc pupers with list of
names and e.welopes with mv name
on it.. MISS LUCY McLEMORE,
Statesboro. Ga. (29iultfc)
STRAYED - F"om my place nenr
Portal ab'out Mav 01' June, one
Jersey heifer abollt two yenr� old,I dark colored with white pieds. white
spot in face. marked over-slope and
two under-bits in right eur 3'.HI hole
in left. Will pay for information
lead;ng to. her recovery. R, C.
WOODCOCK, POItlll. Ga. (2§jltp)
I e::c:
A FEW FINE PLACES WELL WORTH' THE PRICE. IF YOU ARE LOOK� .
ING FOR SUCH PLACES IT IS WELL WORTH YOUR ATTENTION.
- +++++++++++-1'+',"1-++++.:-+++++++++++++++++++1
FARM LANDS CITY PROPERTY f PAR350 acres of flne farm land 175 We have for sale 22 ni�e lots in M LOANSin cultivation. 100 more suitable to the Johnson Division. If you want •
I
clear. The land is situated in such a a vacant lot look them over "I-
way that you cannot go wrong on it W
.
*Buy. Eight mile� south of States: e have some very desirable prop-
boro. erty to sub·divide for colored people. +
249 acres of land 11 miles south
If you w?uld like anything of this +
of Statesboro, every foot suit�ble to
klJld call III to see us. ...
clear. 100 acres already in fine state Large two-story house on Zette- .�
of cultivation. 'fhis is one of the rower avenue and HIll street. Price i
R. LEE MOORE E Mbest. Easy terms. t a 15'reat deal cheaper that you can ••• •• DYAL
200 acres on the road between build a small house. Statesboro, GeorgiaStatesboro and Bethlehem church. 7-room bungalow on South Main t
A fine stock proposition. sb:eet. A well built house and at a 10+++
.
204 acres ju�t out of the city lim- bargall1. ++++++++++++++++of.+++++++++..L..J....t..,· I I I 1_
its. Let Us show you what an ideal N b I L-'-++
. . . ........ .....,...,
b b h
ICe new unga ow on Jones ave_....... +++++++++..r..+-,-+++""'_'_++.ur ur an orne this would make. nue. S'x rooms with garage and large ....
T T
.
TT ++++++++'fnJ'J'i'oJ I I
We have 100 acre. near Portal. garde
50 acres in cultivation. 25 more SUI" A 6n. h nr .I<-' DEEP WELLS AND WIb � -room ouse 011 n alnut and In- ·t· NDMILLSa Ie to clear. Good buildings; all man street. This place is conven- .1- . --
WI.'"e fence. Near school and church; lent to school, close in and at a bar- + I arn prepared to bor d lis'PWlth some good saw ,.nill timber. gam. -I.' ..
e eep we ; Install pumps gasoline en.
rke $85 per ncre, Easy terms. A new 6.1'.om bungalow with r.bout .;. &,lOes, wmdnulls ttmks, nnd S1.001 construction.
'
92'h acres of unimproved land 70 three or four acres of land on Par- + tAREMOTOR WINDMILLS .
acres suitable to Cleal\ about 12 miles L'lsh s. treet. Wuter .and lights and +
a SpeCialty. Promptne•• ruaraut•• .1
from Statesboro. Price $22 per acre. sewe G d hb I jo S
...
Very easy terms. term�at�e'suit ��u. nelg oflood and i- ee Or write me for prices and other particulars. .
F
t B. J. CALHOUN
IELDS ®. BRANNEN t T(le81.phone 283-J P. O. Box 594
'
STATESBORO GA
i' mar-tf-4tp)
, •
STATESBORO, GEORGIA 'H-r+++++++·H-++++++++++·H+++++++.z..I·+o!··H+,\'-+,
WE MAKE LONG TERM LOAN
AT THE LOWEST RATES BJR��!t�LRLpOCH COUNTY FARMSHIMSELF. PLENTY MONE AYS B�CK TO SUIT
YEARS C'oNTINUOUS LOAJB��I�EESLSAY. OVED TWENTYNEW ED. • OLD LOANS RE-
Atlanta, Gn., July 27.-Substnnti�1
information comes. here today that
the Hon, Joseph M. Brown WI)) be In
Atlanta Wednesduy or Thursday of
this week for a conference at which
It will be decided whether or not he
is to enter the gubcl'nntorlUl race,
It is known thnt Gov. Brown has
been pruticulurly urged in the last
few duys to consent to make tht! race
and it is understood he has practically FOR SA LE-Good Ford touring car.
The entry of Hon. Thos, E. Watson decided to do so. new Ford tru k , good Studebuker
in the race for United Stutes senate, Another development of import- 7-pfi�licngCI'
nud Oldsmobile Ii-pns-
88 indicated definitely by the puy- unce 111 the political Situation is what
SCIl�CI' cars and Chulmers roadster.
ment of hIS entrance fee to the sec- 110W appears to be tho ccr-tumty thu t
ROWAN �IO'fOH & SUPPLY CO
n - (29jultf)
•
retary of the Dcmocrauc committee, Gov. Hugh M Dorsey WIll be In the
----
makes sure t�ut th?re are g?,ng t? be I race fOI' the United States Senate by BROCK-JOHNSON.
some wnrm times In GeOlogia pulittca I next Sunday morning or
earlier. Very Il'he ma rringe of Miss MIIlJ1lc Irene
the coming fall. I close political Iriends of hIS made the
Brock and Mr. Paul H. Johnson, both
The outcome will show exactly to stntement today that the governor at tutesboro, wus
solemnized at 5
what extent the McDuflle d1StU.' bel' II has practicully decIded to let his name o'clock Wedne day nfternoon at
the
has "come buck" 111 Georgia pol it.ics. go in, and that he Will permit thc an- home
of the br ide'e parents, Rev. S.
His race for the prel',dency In APnlj nouneement to be made just as soon A. McDanrel officiating.
was probably the surprise of the year. as he can clear up certain official The
bride IS the daughter of Mr.
Receiving the higbeat number of the matters which are demanding his at- and
Mrs. J. R. Brock. Mr. Johnson IS
popular vole In 11 three-cornered race, tcntion just nOW.
a son of Mrs .L. V. Johnson, of At­
he probably was no less surprlsc.d It is to be the purpose of the gov- lnnta, and is engaged in farming hero
himself than were hIS f riends and his ernor and those with him to imrne- Mr. and
Mrs. Johnson left Thurs­
enemies. What this new stm-t-off WIll diutely open u vigorous campaign and da morning
for Atlanto, whet e they
meun, IS a matter of speculation. The to fight the race through from the
will be the guests of the groom's mo­
man who dehghts 111 forecasts can get day of his enetry to the date of the ther for
several days, after which they
any sort- of answer he
wishes, For primary. HIS plans will be to make will return to Statesboro.
instance, Tom himself d�clares th�t
I
the contest for the office an unending ""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''======I_:'''''=-''
the outcome of the presidential pi 1- one from the start
Notice 'of Guardian's Application for
.
. Order to Sell and Reinvest W.rds'
mary was an absolute endorsement
of James A. Hollomon in discussing Interest in Real Estate.
him, since It proved eonclusive ly that I the situation in tne Atlanta Consti­
two-thirds of the volers of Georgia tution today says:
are absolutely opposed to the League "Some of th� leading Democrats in
of Nations. Hoke Smith, who stood South Georgia reached Atlanta dur­
{or the League with nulhfymg res!>r Ing the forenoon for the especloll pur­
vations, holds thllt he was likewise pose of Ilsklng him lo make the race
endorsed by� a two.thlrds'vote, "Old! for the senute.
the anti-Smith anti-Watson voters I wfhe govcrnor's mail was heavlcrare. happy in the belief th"t neither yesterdny than it had been in m"ny
Smith nol' �atson were endorsed �o I months,
seores of the letters belllg
Ilny apprecrnble extent, but thnt In indIVIdual und collectIve appeRls thut
rellhty the SmIth people were mor� he m.ke the r"ce.
neady align�d with the Palmer peo-j "A nd to each visitor who called the
pIe 10 the prImary, and that the sentl- governor very calmly proffered thank
ment is.fol' a. L�ugue of �utlOns wlth� rol' hiS interest, with all the s1Ocerit;
out destructIve reservatJons. of his heart, but assured that he
Just what the outcome of the next hoped some other uncompromiSing
<!ontest will be, WIll soon be known. Democr"t would hold h1gh the stan­
It appellrs certain thut tbere will be dal'<l of purty flllth, woud enter the
a three-cornered raco agam, and that race and save GcorglU from an en�
the line-up wlll be about like it was dOl'sement of party insurgency, or
in the presidentIal primary. NCither from subSCribing to open and avowed
candidute receiving u mnjority, n run· attacks upon admmistration fidelity.
oft' will be necessury, and in that con- "And yct With one accord, every
test there will be prob"bly a direct mun who v;slted hIm declared that
line-up of Wutson and antl-Wutson. Georgia today, of all daY( demanded
Whether Mr. Wutson IS 111 the second I thllt GovernOr Dorsey lead the fight
primary or not,. his followors wll} ue for 100 per cent Democracy In the
,Illmost sohdly hned up according to September primuries.
hIS pl·cfcl'ence. l� Watson does not "Whatever may be his l11dlviduul
get. the SenatorshIp, and we do I�Ot wishes in the matter-and I know he
belreVl! he WIll, he 'V111 at lellst deslg- prefers to retire to private life-Gov.
nate wlto.· shull have It. It may be Dorsey WIll be draCted to make the
that he WIll by that tIme have entIrely ruce for the senate­
made up with Hoke Sm1th, and may
be ready to th.row h,s support to 111m,
but we doubt It. Honestly, It looks
the part of unw1sdom for Mr. SmIth
to get II1to the stllfe. He stands to
be ground between the upper and
nether milistor,cs as he was in the
AprIl primary, and the chances are he
will run a poorer -rat'. than he did
then.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
The undersigned. Sarah J. Brown.
guurdian of Clyde Brown. Lessie
Brown. Albei t Brown. Ahlean Brown,
Verdu Brown a nd "Rita Brown,
minors, lierl!by gives notice -of her in­
tention to upply to Honorable A. B.
Lovett, judge of the .uperior court
of sUld county (being the county of
her ."ppointment as guardian). at Syl_
"ullin. GOOl'glU, on A ugust 24th. at
twelve o'clock noon. for fln order to
sell for reinvestment. pursuant to
SectIon 306'1 et seq .. of the' Code of
Georgiu, the' rema1l1der I1lterest of
sUld wurds in that certaIn tInct of
lund located in the 1209th distrIct.
Bulloch county, Georgia. containing
18.6 acres. more or less. bounded
north by hInds of John and Ida Gould.
cast by lands of Horace Waters, south
FARM PROPERTY. small tenant houses; WIll sell for $2,_
by lands of R. F. Lester anI;! MIdland (1QO)-65 acres 5 mlles southeast
700.00. one-thll'd cash, tenns on the
raIlway. and west by lands of C. P. of Brooklet, WIth 35 acres in cultiva-
balllnce.
Olliff and Bulloch Packlnl! Company. tion, 25 of which are free from (121)-96 acres 2'h mIles north­
Reasons for mnklOg saId applicatIOn, stumps; 5-room dwelling. tenant wes� o� Brooklet. With 30 Eft!res in
land unimprovcd, unsUlted fol' fnl m· house and other Improvements. Price, cultIvatIOn,
5-room dwelling and
109 01' l'esidental purposes and no in- $45.00 per acre. 1
other improvements; good fence,
come from it.
.
(102)-208 acres 3 miles of Pu- splendid neighborhood.
Price. $55.00
This July 24th. 1920. , ..... 'Iaskl 5 miles from Metter with 150 per
acre: EASY TERMS.
SARAH J. BHOWN Guardian.
.
acres in cultivation, lill u;,der goed (122)-150 acres 2% miles south
(29iuI4tb-b) fence. 10-room dwellir.g. gin house of Brooklet. 60 acres in cultivation,
and other outbuildings; also foul' ten- e�cellent 7-room dwelling complete
ant houses and improvements, close wlth all necessary outbuildings. Im­
to school und church. See ,is for provements worth the price of the
price and terms. plnce. $64.00 per ncre. TERMS.
(105)-600 ncres in Candler coun- (123)-190 acres 17 miles I.orth-
ty known as the J. I. Cowart place. '> west of Statesboro.
86 acres in cul­
miles of Summitt; 150 acres in oulti- tivation, one tenant house, barn and
vution, 110 acres free from stump', outbuildings. 100 acres under wire
one 7-"00m dwelling in good condi- fence; about 100 acres long leaf yel­
tion all\,_"1 two 181ge tenant houses, low plOe, red pebbly land. PrJce.
near school and church. 2'A1 mIles $57.75 per acre. TERMS.
from r"ilroad; public h,ghway passes (J.24)-96 acres 1% miles east of
For Letters of Administration. throug-h property� See us for prl('C Denl1181'k, 60 acres in cultivation,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. and terms.
• good 9-room d'I:elhng. barn. etc.; 10-
Mrs. C. C. Newman and H. J. (106)-79 acres of woodland
.n euted on the public road and mail
RIchardson haVing applied for per- Jenkins county. 3 miles from
SCR1'- rOLlte. Price. $100.00 per acre,
manent letters of admlnistratio" boro. On this place is some good
$2,500 cash easy terms or. balance.
upon the estute of C. C. Newman, saW
mill t.imbe,; practically every (125)-104 acres 8 miles south of
late of sllid county. deceased, notIce acre can be
cultivated. PrIce, $15 Stutesboro, 70 in cultivation, 7-room
is hereby, given thllt smd applicatIon per acre.
WIth terms. dw.elling and other outbuildings.
wlIl be hoard at my office on the first (107)-80% acres
14 miles from Prrce. $70 POI' acre. WITH TiJRMS.
Monday In August. 1920. StIltesboro,
near Watersv111e station; (126)-40 acres, 2 miles west of
ThIS July 8, 1920. 40 acres 111 cultivatIon.
5-room dwell- Statesboro WIth 28 acres in cultiva-
S. L. MOORE, OrdInary. ing, barn. shelters, and one
tenant tion; 4-room dwellir.g and barn.' all
However, that IS not our fight. Itl ATIEN:IANCE CONTrST AT
house; all new lund and under good land clear of stumps;
2 miles of �ail-
is a row lita.ween Mr. Smlt.h und Mr. J L For Letters of Adminiatration, fence. $30.00 per
acre WIth term!';. road station, 2 miles of sC'hool and
Watson ill whlc\l we have no purt. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
(109)-135 acres 3 mIles south of church; price *3.000.00. Will sell
NeIther of them teylesent us any fur- SU"DAY S"HOOl'MEET c C. Daughtry haVing- applied for
Statesboro, 70 acres In e�lltivation, gr�wmg crop WIth place at agreed
ther, thouuh we regard Mr. Smith as
n
- 1I (j permanent letter of admInistration wltdh 9-rboomldtwo-storYddwehllir,gd' ba�1L Pl'l(cf27) 148 l'L·1
e upon the estnte of Mrs. Ahce Dau"h.
on out L11 mgs; goo orc ar ; rall-
- acres, 7' ml es nOlth
the ieabL of the two eVIls.
� road pa'ses through property' good 0.[ Pulaski. Ga,; 55 acres in cultiva-
I
A count.y�wiJc attendance contest try, late of said county, deceased,
C
'"'t I I 'h h to 6 I II· 1,L·1 ..
(1)-7-room dwel1inO' complete
I b I
.,
h notH'e is herebv gi\'cn that said appli-
communi ¥, neat sc lOO and CUTe. In;
-Toom ewe lIlg; ro ml es to w th 11
�
BROOKLET MERCHANT TO
las een organrze, 111 connectIon Wlt cntion will be heard at my office on
AN IDEAL FARM HOMB. See us nearest school chutch and raIlroad. D�nm:l'k ������:01"Pl'i��tbo�illydin$�s5000�
INA'JGUP. \TE BIG EALE
I the IIppl'oaching county Sunday- the fir�t Mondoy in August. 1920 f"rd'{h,)es �'id terms. .tt· tl 't
Prrce. $56.75 pel' acre. TERMS.
' -'"
__ If(.hOOI
convelltion to be held at the ThIS July . !.��n. \
.
hmits lo�ted :1cr�� �I �,n 1.
Cl t SW�ili����1;1�8 a��'��; �1 ;�:�I�aftl��:'. (2)-7-room dwelling located on
Attention is dll'..:!ctcd to the an- Baptist chun:l> Statesboro, on l"ri-
S. L MOOHE.Orumary.
lun
in' cul�iv:lt�d�.l (j�'t�l)�a�\�v�l��ne�: one t,tood tenant house: all Jnnd under large lot with good garden. g:Jrnge
noun cement of a bIg sale by H. A. day, August 6th, llccord1l1g
td M1SS FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT. good orclull d. other imnrovcments, good
Wll'e fellce. Prrce, $30.00 per
aflll outbuddlngs. located on south
D " I II 'd
t P $525000 TERl\'S acre
sale of Jones avenue cOI'ner' lot·
Bartner, the Brooklet merchant to HISY magee,
C 11 (ren s IVlsl0n sup- 0
e c. nce, , .; '.1 • �. S4,OOO.00 ,vItl, tel·ms.
' •
• 'I I d P f n F I.L
GE RGTA-Bulloch COlLnty.
.
(111 )-550'ecres 8 miles �orth of (120)-96 acres. 6 miles south d
'
begin on Saturday next for u pel'lod
erll1tellcent, an 1'0. i oyd 'Ie u, 1\,[1's. Mnrv WIlliams hnyw.g' npphed Statesboro 225 acres in cultivation. Statesbolo, and 4 miles west of ,(2)-Lot
60x120 on North Main
of thirty days. I' part-tIme field worker, GeorglU
SUI1- for n year's support from the estate! aU under good fence. two 6-room BrOOklet, 50 acres 111 cultivatIOn:
stl.eet. Ileal' Roy Hodges' residence
Mr. Bartner began bUSiness at day-school
ASSOCiatIon. of her deceased husband, J. J WII- ,houses four tenant houses barn and
good dwelllng and all outbuildings Pnce.
$400.LO.
•
Brooklet during the p.ast spnn� m\ At this. cOI1\'er.tion an attractive
Iiams. n?tlce I� hereby glven that sRld loutbuildings; near school and church. necessary;
al.o two good tennnt (4)-Large
lot 100x240 feet on·
b u"phcatlon \\'111 be heard .at my of- Price, $47.CO per acre; sn:all casn
houses and barns; the distance to N?�th College .street, a pick-up at
the store formerly occupied by S.
banner WIll be publlcly awarded to fic� on the first Monday In August.!payment and easy terms. neares�
raIlroad statIOn is 1'h miles;
$600.00. terms If deSIred •
LipSItz. He has just completed ex-
the Sunday-school having the lal'gest 1n_0. (112)-74% acres 17 millls north_
half mde to school and church. Priee
(5)-7-room house;" 'the town of
ten.ive Improvements and enlarge-
number of del'egates (over sIxteen Th,s July 8, 1920. . eRst of Statesboro,
15 acres in culti- $100.00 per acre. Terms can be ar- Bro.oklet,
On a large lot; modern con_ ,
ments in the building and has added years
of age) present at t!,e conven-
S. L. MOORE. O"dmary vation. 25 under wne fellce. small rn('i3�)_200 ac�es, all woodland 1 vel(�{'�WePh�:e !;;���iO��w bun"8-
mnny 'r,ew Imes of goods. Slce be- tlon,
in proportIOn to the dIstance FOR LEAVE TO SELL. ba(1'13��6000 ���e�cr7 miles from mile south of Olney and known 'as lo,�s Just completed on Jones 8ven;'ie
ginnmg business at Brooklet he has
I traveled. Under this plan ten dele- GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Statesboro, on the Moore public road
the Bradley tract. Price $15.00 per
whIch .we are offerin£ at bargains on
made many fnends and h,s business
I gates coming ten mIles each to the Calob Johnson having apphed
for 130 acres in cultIvation. 5-room dwell: acre.
very Irberal terms. SEE US.
has gl'own l'upl'dly. He plans to con-!
conventIon count the sume "" twenty leave to
sell certam ):,nds belonging ing and outbuildings'. Price. $56.00 (131)-301 acres,
on Savannah I t(7)-dOne small house with larglt
I
to the estate of Annie Lawson, late per acre. wiLl te+m�.
highway. 4 miles from Stilson,' 4. 0, ga� e . etc., On Eost Main street •.
tinue uddltlons to hiS lines till his delegates
traveling only five mIles of said county. decea�ed. notICe is! (116)-128 ocres half mile from room dwelllng, barn. good f:e�ce,
some Improvements. Price, $1,250.
stock will be equal to that carried in
I each, thIS makmg 1t fair for all, both hereby given that said application Edna on the ShCl,T\vood railroad;
24 .ugar mIll Rnd boiler with place 65
(8)-Lot 69x80 feet. on Inman·
the larger stores of the cities I
nenl' and far. wll} llC heard at tTly office on the fir!:it
acres in cultivation,. 5-ro.om dwellin.r ncr�s in cultivation; 3 miles �o near- ftreet. cOllve!11ent to school. north,
.
Th t b I
Monday in 1920. other imprpvements. 'Pri,'e, $4.000;
est school. church and railroaU. Price
ontage. PrIce $1,050.00.
Mr. Bartner counts himself a per-,
e '11llOer ecomes tIe propelty This July 8, 1920. ITERMS.
$20.00 pel' acre. .(9)-2 acres on East Main street,
rnanent cItizen of the community. ,of the Sunday-school wlnnmg It,
and S. L. MOORE, Ordinary. (117) 48 Bcrb. r.ine miles west
(l32) 376 acres three miles south-
Pnce $1,000.00; easy terms
,During the past month he marrIed a: may be taken for permanent dl.pla).
------ of Statesboro with ,1.5 10 cultivation; we�t of Brooklet, 205 acres in, culti-
(10) -Lot 75x90 feet on Donald-
Young lady from New York, and the
In the Sunday-school room.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
I go?d 5-room dw�lIlng outbuildings; vatlon; three good dwollings and ¥'ER�s�et,
close in. Price, $1,125'
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
. prrce $4,000.00 . three tenant houses, \I ith all nec..s- (
two are now. making their home at ENTERTAINME�T AT NEVILS. Dan N. R1ggS. adllllnlstrator of the I (118)-107
acres 4% m11es north SI11'y outbuildings; 125 acres clear of W
1]) .Good 7H'00m dwellJng on
Brooklet. She WlII also help hIm in . estute of Mrs. Sarah OllIff. Inte of
we�t of Statesboro. 60 acres m cultl- stumps; on raIlroad and public road Pri�!,��I,o���'�3� near Midland depot.
the conduct of his busmess.
M,ss Blanche Futch and Mr. Shuf- saId eounty. deceased. having ap- vatlon.
good 6-room house complete, near school a:1d church. Price $90 (19) 13'"
ter Futch entertained a large num- plIed for leave to seH certaIn lands be.
tenant huse. b.urn and other outbUlld- per acre.
.- . 74. acres In eastern pad
• I t·d t t
.. mgs good WIre fence' near school (1.3) 60 acres, 12 miles south of
?f C'lty WIth good new 6-room dwell-
APPOINTMENTS bel' of their friends at thClr
home at
longing
0 SUI es a e. notlce IS here. I' h . I 1 I f' 1 d S 1I1g.
und all necessary Impl'ovemel1ts
•
t
•
• by given that said application WIll be a.ne
c UI c 1. ml e 0 rn! roa stn- _atesboro. 1 % miles of Denmark; p "9 0
___ NeVIls Sunday afternoon. Those henl'l Ilt mv oili"e on the first Mo _ tlOn. Prrce. $4,900.00.
2b aCles. 111 cultivation; good dwcll-
rrce.." 00.00.
.
Elders J: R. Wlls£n and P . .H. Byrdl present were Misses Ruby Mmtiu',day \n Au!,:st, 1920.
"I (119)-500 acres3 mile� so.uth of 109. Pnce $65.00 per acre. b
(13) Good paying mercantil ...
will fill the followmg apPointments:
IM3e
NesmIth Edna Mae DavIS
Mat_\
This July � ID20
RegIster. 300 acres In cnlt1vatlon. 9- (1 4) 104 ac.es, 11 mrles north- us('ness; good location.
. .
.
' , S '[OORE 0 .,. . . I
room dwellIng, w1tb seven tenant wpst of St t b 9'1'
14) Nice co{',er lot close' in'
Lownr Mill Creek, first Saturday and tie Haygood, Ola Bennett, Una Dc-
. I. n . f(1'na! \ houses. nil in g'Clod cOl1clttion. close 50' �cl'e�
a �� Ol��I�v�l�i�� �f ������ cOl'ner Bulloch and W'alnut streets
Sunc1ay In August; Upper MIll Creek, Loach, �lamle Maltln, Maude Ne- TO DEBTORS ANI!) CREDITORS. t�
school and church, located on pub- d"·elhng In good condition, good ten- (]5)
Two 01' three acres land'iF
Monday; Bethlehem, Tuesday; Lower slTIlth, gdna Mae DeLoach, EUlllce GEORGIA-Bulloch Count". Ihc 'h0ad; land on th,s place
consisLs ant house, bn nand "ther outburld- Oll(�7�'!elhts; $2.�50. Terms.
Lotts C"eek, Wednesday; Ephesus, Huygood, Eva Lee Davis, Blanthe All persons indehted
to John Hnn- S�� eU�e�ORd�R¥�� ��DClft,;��1�' $'1fb�bdo��;:�c�� public road. Price In good CQI�J·�io��tco�.;�!�rbolf���I�;�5
Thursday; Emaus, FrIday; DeLoach'- Futch, Messrs. Fred }\'hllm', Grady Ne- �OI1, de�eused
are l'e�lllred to make I (120)-78 acres 8 mllea of States� (135) l5G 'acres, 131 'iTnmnn streets.. $8.000.00.
Saturday and Sunday viIs Loyd DeLo:lch, Elvin Mitchcll h'mll11l�c}1atel �ettleme�lt tand aIIlIPer�oBs! boro .32 Acreq ill cultivation "WI)
... ··p,;h "f �"'ro'_(':;,h(lro' 170 �H'l' miles (�8) Dwelltnr,- fou colored people
,.�. ,I I
.
d '0' F h . I
' 0 {Ing' calms agnllls sal( c ecensed
I
- P.S In 011 nRt Main street $800 T
rnenus, p ease turn out an meet Lef er 'utc, Winford DeLoach, arc nolified t� present same within CHAS CO
.
. erms.
these brethren t1nd look after them in Pernie Haygood Lawson Martin, Lo- the
t1l11<1 reqUIred by Ifw. ENE REALTV CO
a Godly '\':1Y.
-
"an Nesmith, Bismuth Futch, Arlie 'rhis .Tu!y 7. 10?"
• •
MALLI'"' JONES � 01
R R. BDTI.ER Admr' J
... . .. rId �h" to: ""�' h a"d an NesmIth. (8)uI6(-· . ......,·
,. STATESBORO, GEORGIA
A",)
�11e 5i:ateaborv IU��
LITTLE JOE BROWN
RUN FOR GOVERNOR
IIDtered .a seconu-elaas maltt:l' Marcb
28, 190(>, at tbe TN"to!lice at States­
boro. "d .. unnar tile Act of Con­
Kl'ess Marcb 3. 1';·1�. .
DECISION WILL BE REACHED AT
A CONFERENCE TO BE HELD
THE PRES!:NT WEEK.
D. B. TURNER, Editor nda Owner.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
One year $1.60
!its Months_________________ .70
,
,eur Month•. _ . . .50
(invBriBbl� iT> o'ance)
ForelQn AdvertuunR Representative
THEAMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION
THE SENATORSHIP RACE.
"And as a good Democrut I believe
that he WIll, WIthin the week, enter
with all the vigor of his manhood and
fervor of hIS soul into the fight to
hold the nug of the Democratic p�rty
ill GeOl'gill high above the pits of
nbuse nnd 1'H}tcule nnd dishonor.
IIGovernor Dorsey must run-the
people demand it !tI
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS TH.URSDAY, JULY 21,
1920.
,
Candidate for
Governor of Georgia
Will Address the Voters of this County
and Section at'
CARD OF THANKS
HOI. CLIFF WALKERWe wish to express our heartfeltthanks to our true friends in ourdeal' old home town, and surrounding
communities for their tender kind­
ness to our husband and father in
his duclin ing years, and cspecially
for their interent and loving sympa­
thy during hIS Illness nnd death.
Muy God richly bless each and all of
you is our pruyer
�IRS. M. r. STUBBS,
J. L. STUBBS,
J. M. STUBBS,
KITTlE STUBBS,
MRS. FRANK KLAIUIP,
MHS. E. B. SECKINGER,
MRS. L LANGLEY.
we offer all sorts of rubber goods and
other a rt ic les that should have 11 pia e
in every home. Thermos bottles I hot
water bags, fountain svrmzes. br�shes
for evcrv use. Stop in and lok them
over. You will surely be reminded
of something vou should "not be with­
out.
STATESBORO
Saturday, July 31 st, II a. m.
PORTAL, 4:00 P. 'M.
FOR LIFE'S COMFORT
AND HEALTH
W. H. ELLIS CO.,
STATESBORO, GA.
CLOTHE(S AND THE WOMAN­
one and insepnrnble-c-nlways will be
and ulways should be. But, my. how
thrIfty they are p'etting nowndavs,
�v�1I.yet they coninue to dress just as
HEAR HIM
I-++++++++++++"""H+++++++++++++++++TI 1 I ffR
t DAY PHONE \ NIGHT PHONE
Other wome .. except Dainty Dorothy + 227 19S
have learned how to make last sen-
son's SUIts meet this season's rouuu-e- �
.
ments. They have learned of our STATESBORO BUGGV & WAGON CO.
'
and they are takinrr advantage of Statesboro, Ga.
I
them-so lire the men folks.-·
Funeral Directors and Embalmers
CaUs answered day or night.
t
EXPERIENCED ,M"AN PROMPTNESS AND
It
IN I':HARGE EFFJCIENCY
+++++++·I·+·r··I0-1··!·-I--I· '�""' .. '-.' .. '.-' .. ' .. ' .. '. ' .•. -.- ....,,-r.+-I-++++.,...:!I
cultivation, Itwo 8-room Idwelli ngs,
good orchnrd of pecans, peaches nnd
lI�ples; near s�bool and church: 2%
mlle� from raIlroad station Price
$59.00 pel' acre.
. ,
(136) 52 acres. one mIle city lim­
ItS. 35 In cultivation; good tenant
house, outbuildings; $4,000.00.
(137). 152 acres On public road,
three.mlles of Metter; 2-story. 8-room­
dwelling; other Improvements: extra
good IlInd; $10,500.00.
.
(la8) 160 acres one-quRrter mile
of Brooklet, part of Wayne Pan Ish
place; 65 acres in cultivation; two
tenant houses; $90.00 per acre
(139) 170 acres. 4'h mIle" north
of Statesbol'o; 85 aC1'es in cultivation'
good dwe.lling. barn, outbulldl�gs, o�
pubhc h,ghway; $40.00 per 'acre;
terms
(14·0) 190 ucres, six miles south
of Brooklet on pubhc road, and mail
route; known as late D. R. Groovel'
place.: 85 acres In cultivation. good
dwelhng one tenant house; $50.00
per acre. Terms
(141) 104 acres, 6 mIles southeast
of Brooklet. 85 10 cuillvation; 6-
room dwelling; $Q.O per acre. 'ferms
(142) 95 acres, 8 mile. south of
Statesboro, 70 Hcres 111 cultivation'
two good dwel�ngs; good Improve:�c�.��s. T���a good land. $100 per
(143) 200 acres 6 miies east of
Statesbolo, 30 111 cllltivatiOl:: public
����. and near raih oad. $26.50 PCI'
pismission from Guar'dian.hip.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
W. C. Joyner havmg applied for
dismission from guardIanship of Sla­
ton and Idel Joyner. notice IS hereby
given that saal application will be
heard at my office on the first Mon­
day in August, 1920.
This July 8, 1920.
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
CITY PROPERTY.
THvaSDAY. JULY 29. 1920. BULLOCH.TlMES AND-STATESBORO NEWS
.-
I
I
. I
- I
I
. I
-i COMMUIITY ·ENTE�TAIIMENT
I· ���,������������;��;�,�will be held In the court house to­morrow (Friday) evenin� at 8 o'clock.The program will consist of music
I
readings, speeches, etc. Hon. A. M:
,
Deal, who hR, just returned frem a
'trip to Sun Francisco, will t.1I the
people something of his observations
upon the trip. The Statesboro Or­
chestra and the quartet will have u
part in the program.
I BILL IS INTRODUCED TOABOLISH COUNTY TRUSURERThe daily' papers of Tuesday con-
I
tuined notice of the introduction of
the bil! to abolish the office of county'
treasurer, according to recommendu­
tions of the past two grand juries.
The bill was presen1llll by Messrs.
\ViIliams nnd Brannen, members of
the house from this county, und is
-------------''---...._---------------
I
understod to huve promise of active _12:1..... 11·1..1·+ ....1· ..
• ..·+ 1 I 11·1·11·1.... 111..1·11 I1II1 U_I.'
.
;������o�� :;�h�:'��!:ri��·�m Senator
IfXIDE B It
.
In connection with that measure a errand the bill pertaining to the county .
��:�������e:::,��' i;: ��\:�'��io�o�r:,�.
.
A S.ure
•
REG ARDLESS of COST
= In conference with the two represent,
I I
atives and Senator Wilkinson. Tho I Sngreement renched at the conference ta�tis understood to have been satlsfuc-
• BIg Assortment of
Men's Underwear, Ladies' $1.50 and $2.00 Silk Hose.
tory, and both meusures will probably Assu"ed
I
good grade Pajama Checks, regu- all colors, this sale pel' pair
__ $1.20 • go through without delay.
.·1
lar 85c value, gomg aL_: 50c Men's S,lk Sox, regular 65c values,
IMen's $1.50 Work Shirts to go in this go in this sale at 40c OP�NLI�:����NB:�;;SD��iAYEDsale at � $1.25 Boys' regular $150 Overalls at__ $1.25 The first open bolls of new cottonGood grade Amoskeag Dress Ging- Men's Overalls, $3 and $3.25 grade, were dlspluyej in Statesboro Sutur-
I hams, per yard 3�c at
$2.65 day morning, being brought to th�
I
One lot of Ladies Hose, good 35c sell- All Low Cut Shoes ale going
at a big
I
Times oilice by Mr. L. E. Lindsey, of
I, S h
eli to. On MondllY following, the sec- •
er, in black and whiet, per pUll' 20c re( uctIO.l. ee tern. ond specimen wns brought in by John
EIBs, a colored farmer living on route
ALL OTHER GOODS IN OUR STOCK TO GO AT
2
. Today a telephone messuge from
I. E. Nesmith, in the Bay district,
LIKE PRICES. announces thllt he also hilS open bolls
,
In his patch. All these are thrifty
I I
farmers, and arc entitled to credit
H A HARTNER
forthell·industry. Itisexpectedthat
the first bales ",ill begin' to arrive dur-
• •
109 the next two weriks, und reports ++++++++++01.+.1'.1·++,,'+++++++"1"+++ I .. 1'1 1"1' n 1 II I
BROOKLET .. :: .. GEORGIA
from all over the county indicate that -
- -----.-
-
,
_ the c,op is fairly good, though the It is easy to be cheerful when those Property on Wall street
is said to
rains of the past two weeks huve had around you are cheedul-so, f"om a be worth forty million
dollara p.llr
I I'n
tendency to cause much fruft to selfish stundpoint, it is worth while to acre, al1·d not" foot of it I, broken
to
shed. The boll ",eevil, too, is now be- try to make happy those you asso- the plow, nor is the water ftt
for
�.��_���;�������������;������������������•. .�.���������.�.����������������_�!�.�nil���'��__
�ryiq��
NEGRO BOY KILLED AT
clim LAST' SATURDAY
•• ••
THE AVERAGE WOMAN makes a constant "tudy of the
needs of her homo. If you have planned to add a new
buffet to your dining room or a new chiffonier or dressing
tableto your bedroom, you can make a satisfactory choice
from the stock we are showing.
THE WELL KNOWN "ODORLESS" REFRIGi::RATORS
PRICED F'ROM $17.50 UP.
-SIMMONS Cd BROWN-
.r.50UTH '''CASH OR
MAIN ST. CREDIT"
SALE
I ."
••••
WE'ARE OVERSTOCKED IN SUMMER GOODS
AND WE -NEED THE ROOM AND THE MONEY
FOR OUR WINTER GOODS WHICH ARE NOW ON
THE WAY.
'
WE ARE, THEREFORE, GOING TO CLOSE OUT
A:LL. SUMMER GOODS WITHIN THE NEXT THIR­
TYDAYS
T. W, DUGGER
It is fully equipped to meet every need of
your starting and lighting battery regardless
of make.
EXIDE BATTERY WILL FIT ANY CAR
AND 14. SURE START ASSURED.
Repairs imd Recharge a specialty; with us.
.
\
'
AutoBattp.�rCompanr
When Your Crops are Laid 8y-
AND YOU ARE READY TO DO THAT
BUILDING AND REPAIRING, REMEM­
BER TO GET OUR PRICES ON YOUR
MATERIAL BEFORE,YOU BUY.
Sam Brown, a negro boy 19 years
of age, was stabbed to death ut Clrto
Saturday afternon by Andrew Car­
teI', aliaS Bub Lovett, another negro
of about the ""me age. The trouble
occurred at a baseball game, and the
cutting followed a short dispute be­
tween the two.
It is understood that the slain man
struck at Carter WIth his fist. Cartel'
warded off the blow and drove his
knife into the other man's heart.
Death was instantaneous. Carter ned
after the cutting, but wa� captured
by negroes, bound with ropes und de-
llitered
ov.er to the shel'lff upon h,s
aITlval after being phoned for. He
is now in jail. Both negroes were
employed upon the plantation of Mr
Wade H�ges and had been on most
friendly terms until the diiliculty that
ended in Brown's death.
NAILS,j$8.00 per keg base
CORRUGATED ROOFING, ali lengths
COMPOSITION ROOFING, Smooth and
Slate Surfaced.
VALLEY TIN, all widths
BRICK AND LIME
PIPE AND PIPE FITTINGS
BAR IRON;. -Prices on Request.
Remember us, too, when you are in the mar­
ket for feed of any king, We carry a full
stock, our goods are guaranteed in every re­
spect, and the prices are right.
Careful attention paid to inquiries
and Mail Orders.
-MOWERS
-RAKES'
-HAY PRESSES
-GRAIN DRILlcS
-BUGGIES
-WAGONS
-.HARNESS
-SADDLES
·-AND A GENER.AL LINE OF
FARM MACHINERY
SAMPLE OF NEW SYRUP
PRESENTED TO THE TIMES
A sample of new syrup was pre­
sented to the TWles ethtor Friday of
last week by W. H. Ellis, the drug
man.
New syrup, we snid, nnd the word
is correctly used, for It was a new
variety as well as new stock, being
made from watermelons. While it is
somewhat different In navor from the
common cane syrup it was not un­
pleasant to the paiate, and would
make an acceptable substitute in an
emergerlcy. Mr. Ellis made quite
considerable of the new syrup on his
plantation at Metter, and believes It
may prove pl'ofitabl. if others would
do likewise. .,">.-/
I
, E... A. Smith
Grain Co.
'
Misses Bernice and Una DeLoach
delightfully entertlHned a number of
theIr friends Sunday afternoon in
honar of Miss Edith DeLoach, of
Overbrook. Those pre£cnt were
�tlsses Corinc Futch, Ena ?lJrh'e De­
Loach, (;;Ieo Ml.:.ttln, Vadnn Haygood,
Blanche Futch, Eva Lee 'Davis, Mat­
tie and Eonice Haygood, Mae and
Maude NesmIth, Bernice anrl Una De­
Loach, nnd Messrs. Coleman Nesmith,
LeMer Futch, Loran NesmIth, EI­
veen Mitchell, Shafter Futch, Win­
ford DeLoach, P�rnie Haygood, Chan ..
Nevils, Lehmon Nesmith, Grady Ne-Iviis, Grady Bnd Fred Miller, Marvm
and Le�� Spha�r. .����������������������������������������������
..•••••••" � y rI'� �••••••••••••••••rl'
MONEY--FARM LOANS--MONEY I
.... ' -.
The act creating the Federal Land Banks. was a piece of ligisla­
tipn especially designed for the interest of the farmers of America,
and to best serve their interest its mal,ers
realized that a plan must
be worked out whereby the farmer could reduce his loan by annual
payments so this act initiated the AMORTIZATION
PLAN FARM
LOAN. Since the Federal Land Bank has withdrawn from the farm
loan business some insurance companies which realized the POllU·
Inrity of this plan as well as its �onvenience to the farmer,
have
adopted it also and are offering loans to the farmers of
Bulloch coun-
.
ty o.n the identical plan of the Federal
Land Band Bank Loan.
IOur plan gives you a loan for the ,mallest initial Cost,
a loan for
a term of 10, 15. or 20 years. WIth t e pTlvilege of paying it og
at
any time, without any additional cost or.expem!.e
to you.
If you are interestsed in securing a neW loan 01' ren�wing"
an old
one it will pay "you to investigate our proposition as we cart) save you
money and gIve you a loan thnt you
can handle WIth eRse.
Statesboro, Georgia
SING NEAR NEVILS. "
SAVE YOUR COTTON CROP, NOW THAT IT IS
ALMOST MADE. WE' CAN SUPPLY YOU
WITH CALCIUM ARSENATE.
I -
'
Raines Hardware Co.
PAGE' SIX
,JO::l�.:�Slt
• _.... oJ." •
Helps
. Sick
Women
Cardui, the" woman's
Ionic, hf:ped Mrs. Wil­
liam E""rsole, of Hazel
Patch, I<y. Read whal
she writes: "I had a
general breaking-down
of, my health. I was in
bed for weeks, unable 10
gel up. I had such a
weakness and dizziness,
•.• and the pains were
very severe. A frIend
told me I had tr.ied every­
Ihing else, why not
Cardui? ••• I did, and
&oon saw it was helping
me • •• Afler 12 bollies,
I am strong and well."
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF
FARMERS STATE BANK
located at Register. Ga .. at the close of business June 30, 1920.
HESOURCES LIABILITIES'rime loans -----------_$71.334.91 Capital stock paid in $15.000.00Bonds and stocks owned Stll'lJlus (und 3,000.00by the bank ---_______ 1,700.00 Undivided profits. lessFurnitul'e olld fixtures __ 1,600.00 current expenacs, in-�ush in vault and amount tel'est nnd taxes pnid___ 1,360.17deposited in banks 6,867.09 Individual deposits sub.eesh items nnd farm pro- ject to check �7.368.67C011��t�0�C�����n-t-_--_-_-_-__- 4,871.4 !imhe. ��I'tinlcatkes --- 39,4[2.80246.24 "as ,e"S e ec 478.06
Auto Casings
Tuqes
and
!!�l�:������:�����:����:�:���������:���� !ll:�i
THEY WONT LAST LONG AT THESE PRICE.
THESE PRICES FOR CASH ONLY.
many Ihousands of other
Ask some lady friend
who has taken Cardui.
She will ten you how it
helped her. Try Cardui.
All Druggists
SHERIFF'S SA:"E.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell before the cou-t house
door in Statesboro. 'Ga .. ',,' the first
ITuesday in August. 1920. withil-l the
legal hours of sale. to the highest
biuder for cash, the following de.
scribed propert:v levied on ,under a
certain fi fa issued from the city
court of Statesboro in favor of Stone
Porter & Clark against J. R. Brock;H. S. Rucker. Sidney Smith anu Mrs.
M. P. Donehoo. levied On us the prop_
erty of J. R. Broek and H. S. Rucker,to-wit:
One bay horse about 7 yeurs old,
weighing about 1,000 pounds, and
one sorrel mure about 10 years old,
weighing about 1,000 pounds, named
Easter.
This Julv 7th, 1920.
W. R. DeLOACH. Sheriff.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
CUSSION OF NATIONAL MAT­
TERS AND FAULT·FINDING.
(Vidalia Advanee.)
Georgiu hns three cnndidutcs Iur
governor. One of them, Hon. Thos.
\V. Hardwick, addressed tho voters uf
this section in Vidnlia last. Frtduy
We heArd a portion of Ids speech with
the idcn of Iil1flillg' whut urlmi nist ru­
tlve u nrl construct.ivo In�mml'us he hns
in view in asking tho people of this
g reut stute to make him tlteir chiof
executive. There nrc IlIHlly qUCM�OllS
thnt c onf'ro nt tho people of Gcorgln,
nl! pressiug Ior solution, rut these did
not seem to interest 1\'11'. lIurdwick al,
all. lie look up much of hi liW1C uud
sc�med most onccrnod about nnt.iounl
issues over which tho govel'llol' or tho
stuto has no authority whatever.
\\'0 think Han. John �1. l l older,
one of lhe other candidates for this
high omee, mud!) H Jail' nlld just crit­
icism of i\ll'. Hal'dwick's candidacy in
his first speech of tho campailll1, "0-
li\,l'I'Ctl last week. Head what MI'.
I-Iohle!' said and sec if we nre not
THURSDAY. JULY i9, 1120.
.;:'....
LEHIGH TIRES GUARANTEE 4000
�·h�S
IUIl.TRI'lAIl
30 X 3 ------ $12.315
30 X 3�i--------- 15.00
32 X 3} 18.00
t 31 X 4 ------ _
+ 32 X 4 _
+ 33 X 4
__ � _
t 34 X 4
_
t 33 X 4�--------_
t 34 X 4�--------_
:� 35 X 4�--------_
�:35x5 _
+
:1: (2�,��RITT BROS. AUTOMOTIVE CO.
fo+o{·+-I·o{·+·I-+-I-+++-I·-I·++·I.-I.+++-I--I.+++-I....-I.++++++++-I.+
................�._oI'.....oI'oI'.......�.o/'o"rh�'oI'oI'oI'oI'oI'ohWol'tlY'tl
MONEY! MONEY! MONEY! �AT SIX PER CENT PER ANNUM.
Oelll. Star'. Repre.entallve Sentlm.o'
In Regard to the Comlne Electton
I
The Star favors the candidacy 01Atlanta, .1ulT 27.-Wbon Oeorgla·.. Covington New.: "J04o Holder I. Mr. Walker. Many at the peopl. 01
TotOi'll .00ac, the .tate·s 'rioxt !,ovel'1l11r CatthCul .....d:-coooolen,Uou."in tb" per. Irwin county have heard Mr. Walke I... apeak and will bear Uft out In thoon September 8, they.'wUl Clr;t COD· CorDlaDce or every duty. Let'. eloct statement that he i. a most brillianlelder abD1ty to conduct tho otl.lco and a newapupur urau governor." l!Ip.aker, .�d hi' public acta and utto lane the state. Elberton Star: "He is a waU known teranct!8 are such as do not have t(John Hold."... record In state serv- &lId papillar lIewspupor WIlD. and wUI b. explained or defended. It appea ..Ire and tn the Judgment which others, recetvo the strong support 01 m ...y to Us that he has the lead in the race
well qualttted to Judge. bAVO placed lIupors and people." At lenst he ha!, many supporten if
I Irwin county. lHe made good IS At.upon It, len•• DO doubt as to II s ca. Holder's Public Life. torney General, and tilled the olfic.Ilability. What be uas done lor Geor-
Mtuly olhor quaJly strung Indorse- to the satisfaction of the people 01�ah�6 bnOot:tlnBl' d�::e :��I: S��J�r�O �hD� rneu ta rulgb t 00 quoted, hut Just bow the state. We believe that they in.
certeln terms. His wide knowledge wo destru to say a word about Mr. tend to cal! him higher up.-Ocilll
f't Georgia conditions and Goorglu's Holder's lito and nObile record. St�. �__ .�. _
1 ends, can bo put to advantagcoua uud John Holder la, primarily, n farmer. Late authorities on algobraic prob-
vetuubte use In the governor's crrtco. Be 11:1 U auccossrut fur-mer. His farm lems tell U8 that men should marry
Mr. Holder has clonr1y atntcd that Is COlliluctrd on buatnean prlnclllleB. the hustliug . type of Uirls. Girls a1'O
ho fR nol 1l�31d11S uus race 011 Iho dc-
It Is a welt-kept, prosperous rarm. Ho willing to hustle for u man who wantsmerits of hili opponents, bill upon hte Is ulso a succeastui newsp por man. that kind of a girl.o wn record ot aenvtoe: and It ls this lJo htl6 been one or the IH'OpJ'lotOI'B ---.:__
record wo propose to put ole trf y be-
find tho odttor of the Jackson Humid If you OWn 01' contcmnlntu owningsince 1 SDl.foro tho people of Ccorgfn,
Horn nnd rem- d 011 n. Iarm In Juck-
II
U nea.ked-in" Ford. my quotntiou
\Vhat Others Say of Hint. SOil county, wo rk lng on tbo far III whllu of Goorgia Law in next week's issue
In the first place, here AJ'C II tow he went to school, hc may literally be I m�\' . he of interest to you. S, W.comments trom moae who hnvo ob- suld to hn.ve mArie his way In lite Ll'�\\ I (�2jlllltc)sorvod and indorsed the 1'0 onl of John wholly lbrollgh hitJ own effort. H
1I0lder 115 spenkrr ot tho itOIlSA and Is n first honor gradUAte ot tbe stato
in his otber legislative sonice: unlvel'slty ol Alhens.
Atlanta Consti ullon: "Tho hOllso Honored By HOl11c FolilS.lIevor hud a better pl'eslding cOeur. Tbel' is no higher tl'ibute thnl canu1l ot Its members uniled in paying bo puld 0 IIHlll tllnn tho repenled In.trlbulu to lhe ImpH1'lIulity or tho spoal{· dOl'solllont or his hOlllo poople. For('I' and in recognilioll of his uxlmol" clghtoort yeurs now, tel'Dt ottOI' tcrlll,(linnry obilily os n pl'eslding orriuo)'." lhey huvo elected \ him to tbo legis.Albany Herald: "\,Vo Iilte 1\11'. 1101· luturD, both lIouse and senllte.(181"S platfol'm," becnusD "It Is strnlght- I-Ioldlng equully high opinion of his(orwtlJ'd £lnd fl'oo trom demngogislIl," ability. his Integrity, his falruess andLyons Progress: "Oeol'gln would otller executive ns well fiS personalmnke no mistake In electing MI'. 1-101- qualities, his colleagues have electeddel' as ill] next governor." him fOUl times speaker or the bOlleoJudge John F, Stone of Cairo, In a or representatives. His sen'lce ofletter iU'The Covington News: "Thelelght yeRrs ns spenl�er ot lhe h'luseproper lhlng lo do is to elocl John N. Is a distinction which has been enjo),­Holder governor. 1:Ie is lhe avallablo ed by no oUler Georgian except SenatorJunn." A. O. Bucou.
Deserves Well of Gcorgia. And, "!though he is not a lawyerEditor James B. Nevin In the Atlanta and nevel' undertook legal stully In
Georgian: "John N. Holder ot Jucl{· hIe lite, he hilS 111'(':::ided with R sl,ill,
Bon county is the ablest speaker of u. tnct. n dignity Rnd :1..0 nbility tbntthe house I've ever Itnown... , He Is have won him Ule praise And commeu.
tnlr. , .. I-Ie hns plnyed n. highly hon- dntlon of every ono who has come iuto
()rn.blo purt. In achieving milch ot the contnct with him.
moot wbolesome
.
legislation on tbe Legislative Career.15tatnte books today. Mr. HoldeI' hos
" John Holder's legislatlvo careers�rved (fflorgln wisely and well. He bas been ma.rked, as Editor Nevin says,doserves much Ilt Ute hunds ot Ulls by a connection with "much ot thesUllo, I think." most wholesome legislation on tile stat.Adol New.: "His platform tbrougb- ule books toda)'." He began bls leg­out Is a sensible nnd strong ons-one islntive career by entering actively thethnt will appeal to tblnklng people." fight for Inereaeed approprtatlons lorCad.rtown Standard: "Able, honest tbe cOlllmon schools. He Is slandlngond learles. Jobn Holder :wg,\I!il make equally steadfast for U,em today, asono of the best executives fiilbe hi. well 8S for longer terms and bettertory of the stale." a.nd more prompt pay tor teachers.
Ogtethorpe Echo: "John Holder HI. favorable attitude alway. to Geor.couldn't be Insincere, It be tried." I'la's Confederate veteran! a.nd wid-Alhburn firmer: John Holder's Ows Is well known.
"newspaper experlenoe, coupled with Holder's name appeal'tJ as the 801ehi. long experlenoe 10 tbe GeorgIa author oC tho law ",blch ended the ob­legislature, mnkes him ug,derstand our noxloua convict lease system, and putneeds. We will truflt a .uccessCul tbo convtots to building good road. In
newspaper mnn wltb any oWee." all the counties bC Georgta. HisBankl County Journ.1: "Mr. Holder nnme Is connected with the measure,� one ot Georgill's ablest men and, providing for uniform and cheaper
.
It elected. will make a good eJ:ecll� Bchool le:rt books; with one ot thetive." best health laws ever enacted by anyButler Herald: "From personal ac· state; with the lllate highway cern.Quaintance with �·lr. Holder. '\\'6 con� mission acl; with the establishment.elder blm ono ot the broadest, brain 1- ot the stale markel bureau; �'Ith theest men In the etate," enactment of better banking lawi tor.
Fair and hnpartial. Oeorgla. and with many otbers. more
, John T. Bolfeuillet, for twenty y ars recently among them the etfort to
clerk of iJ1B house, sa.ld: "No other prevent any Increa.sed taxation an.d to(ieorglan, except Senator Dacon, was bring' ahollt greater economy In slate
,ever Bpcaitol' 80 long n time. I bave expenditure.
nover known R tal rei' or more lmpal'- TbpS8 are only a few of the good
J tlnl 11I'osiding oftiCQr than John N. things John Holder haa done and help-
�}1old('r." ed to do tor Georgia. His wIde ex-
, Commerce Ne"vs: "Mr. Holder's pprl ncf' and knowledge Is the 80rv.
j'r:nndh1.Jtlcy I� meeting with approval on Ic(' ot lhe state, eminently Cit and
!thp purt. or All classes of people. It qUAlity hint to be governor ot Georgia.'<-Iecled he will make one oC the best Vote for .John Holder 01\ Sep.+&Ov rnor<;; tho stnte bas ever had." tember 8.
.
SIZ.E NON-SKID
$16.75
20.00
23.75
26.75
28.00
29.25
37.00
38.00
39.75
46.50
24.00
25.25
25.75
National.D:ry 'Goods CompBny,'§
I
All the money that you want at six per cent. per an­num. and you can have from ONE '1'0 TWENTY YEARSin which to pay it back, you do not pay the interest for anylonger time than you use the money.
Y3U GET ALL THAT YOU BORROW.
Figures will not reveal anything other than facts in-vestigate ami save money that you work for. .'ONLY FIFTEEN DAYS TO COMPLETE TRANSACTIONOn Farlma or City Property. C ...Uec:tiona a Specialty.
CHAS. PIGUE
,
NINE MO'RE DAYS ONLY
Attorney-at-Law. WHEN YOU COME INTO TOWN TO SHOP YOU WILL Flr-{D GREATER OPPORTUNITIES TO PURCHASE AT REALSAVINGS THAN IN ANY PREVIOUS SUMMER, BUT YOU WILL NEED TO BE CAREFUL AND TO ASSURE YOURSELFTHAT ALL IS AS REPRESENTED, FOR WITH THE PRESENT WAVE OF SENSATIONAL SALE ADVERTISING THRE ISA STRONG TEMPTATION TO SAY THINGS THAT SOUND CONVINCING BUT WHICH ARE NOT STRICTLY TRUE.OUR PROFIT-SHARING. SALE WILL FOLLOW THE ESTABLISHED POLICY OF ,OUR STORE FOR THE PAST TWOYEARS BACK AND GIVE YOU JUST AS WE Sl"ATE-AN HONEST REDUCTION ON ALL GOODS 'THAT WE WISH TOCLEAR TO MAKE WAY FOR FALL ST,OCKSj�OW ON THE WAY. NO ONE IS GIVING A'NYTHING AWAY, AND WHILEWE ARE DOING OUR UTMOST TO BRING PRICES DOWN.TO THE LEVEL WHERE THEY WERE AT' BEFORE THE WAR,PRICES MAY EVEN GO UP AGAIN BEFORE MA�UFAGTURERS REACH /I:. PRODUCTION GREAT ENOUGH TO KEEP \UP WiTH THE DEMAND.
.
f
•
� �. I • J ..WHEN YOU COME IN, WE WILL BE PLEASED TO ADVISE YOU ON JUST WHAT IS BEST TO BUY NOW FOR THE' • \ • ,1SAKE OF LOWER OR GREATER VALUES.
MON[r! . MONEY! MONEY!
ToLal ---- -.r---------$86,619.70 Total . $ 6.619.70
IlTATE OF GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY.
..Before me came R. D. Murrelle. cashier of Farmers State Bank, wholIe>n� .duly sw'!rn, says that the above and foregoiJ.g statement is a true.ondltion of said bank as shown by the books of file in said bank.
S 6 R. D. MURRELL'E.worn to and subscri ed before me. this 27th day of July, 1920.
LEE BRANNEN. N. p.
. t-++++++++++++++++++-I-+-l-+""!o+'HOOl-+·I-+++++·f....·!-tYOU CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS THIS �
SPECIAL SALE OF �
+
t
1 GEORGIA-Bulloch COLnty.Agreeably l(J an onkr of the courtlof orrlillary granted at the July,'1920.-r lerm, he llnucrsil(ncrJ aR adminiatra.-I- tor of he e.tnt!! of .1. S. Waters.t decca. d_ will .ell I",fore the C(,urt
J' h(Ju. e if) SUltc';fborr), on thf! firiit Tuc��.. tiny in AuS!u"It, 1 '!O. within the Ir'S{nl+ h'JUI ,.,( �alf'� t�·e folJ{)vlln,! dC3crihcd-+ TlrfJ,')I:--ty bdfJ,wlol: to 8�dd � 1.,11 C:+ A (·crta 1.1 tr�v t {,f Jand in thet 1517!h rj'!lttli,·t. (�, :,J., "r . w-li rl �oun­
..'" t..V. C'lntaJnir.t( :j:-! jf rf·,·, rf\f}T(' or 1(�8J1\.
++ b(,u ,,)efl fln HI'· rl(,rt:1 by !,nnr! "f the:. f!.;talc of PhaTliH'f' f,vater nntl M, S.F. H. Balfour Hardwa,.e Co. � ltu.hir.K. {,c• .t r.y Ino(l., (,r" s. P.U"�­-(: inK .. outh hy Inn(l. (or J P: Audy. and16 EAST MAIN STREET I 'Nest.
hv Innd. o.f A.. B. Bml.. ihi:nju{i� r.1'ih�o�h.11-+++++'1-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++".9 G. W. WATERS. Admr.
/l'ighl:"lVJy olhol' opponent, Hall. Thos.W, J-1ul'dwick, who has been UnitedStutes Senalol' from Georgiu, is now
uspiJ'ing to ,be govel'nor. If he is
seeking \'indicutioll, he �hollid run 1'01'
the onice he held when he nnd the
people of Georgin had their di agree­
ment two yeal'S ago. As far I\S Mr.
.Hurdwick's representing Martens, the
alleged Soviet of Russia, in \Va!5hing­
ton, I do not think r would have rep­
l'esented him. Howevel' I am not a
/lawyel' nnd r am only iooking at it
Ifl'om
the iitnndpoint of a plain citizen
and a layman, But, as I !tated, 1 do
not think I would Ilave represented
I i\'Iartens, u mun who advocates dis­
I mantling' of our entel'prises, the de-
l· stl'uclion of OUr institutions and thedl\8gging of woman from her �mblime
a'ld holy heights to dismal nnd de.
gl'aded depths.
t "In the next place, while the dis­
I tinuished ex-.enatal' is asking for the
TAKE I
suffl'uge of the people on national
CAR0UI'
��:;:���:tv:���i:��:���,:�e!:����st!�
• it .everely. In all the history of our
. countr)' there has never been an ad- .
ministration that has done more con­
!tJ'uctive work for the great masses
o( the people than has been done by
Th I
the Democratic administration durin!
e Woman's ToDic the last seven yeurs.
, "Mr. Hardwick shows himself to be
Do you leel weak, diz- most inconsistent when lIe I'eftlses to
zy, worn-aut? Is our endorse the Democratic platform a"d
I
Y yet says that he w,ll vote fol' thuackafgoodhealthcaused I nomineos of the same convention thlltfram an'y of the com- made the platform. He severely criti-
plaints so common 10 oi,es many o( the Demo�I't'tic leadol's
women? Then wby nal
O�I�t�he1Frn�at�io�n�.�,,�����������������������;;���;;�;;;;�;;;;�give Cardui a tria!? Itshould surely do for you
what it has done lor so
.Why You Want
This Sedan Now
AVERAGING 27.6 miles per gallon, Overland Sedan
won the 355-mile Los Angeles-Yosemite economy run.
Conditions varied from snow-lined mountain passes to
sun-baked valleys. In any weather you have the pro­
tection of the adjustable windows and heat-resisting
top. You have the ridin�-ease �f Triplex Springs,
the stamina of high grade alloy steels.
LOANS MADE FOR ONE TO TEN YEARS. PAYBACK
FIVE TO TEN PER CENT OF PRINCIPAL EACH YEAR.
. This makes the loan much easier to payoff when thetime comes for making the last payment. MallY borrow­ers have to renew at this time.
AVOID RENEWING YOUR LOAN BY BORROWING
IN THE ABOVE MANNER.
WE ALSO MAKE STRAIGHT 5-YEAR LOANS; AND
LOANS FOR THREE TO FIVE YEARS
with the privilege of paying off the loan at any time afterthree yeal·S.
We make terms convenient and suitable to the borrower.
We are prompt in making abstracts and �etting the moneyfer you.
We represent thl'ee loan companies that have ready mon­ey for those who wish to' borrow. Low t:ates of interest.
SEE \IS BEFORE MAKING OR RENEWING
ANOTHER LOAN.
... I ' (.1. _. l..
LAljiES' SLlPPt:RS
$4.00 values td !,O at $2.98
$.5.00 valus to go at $3.98
$7.00 values to go at _: $5.48
$9.00 values to go·itt $7.43
$12.00 valUes to go at � $8.43
LA:rliES' HOSE
35c values to go at � 18c ,
75c values to go at _ � 39c
$1. 5 0 value aL 69c
$2.00 valu� at $1.23
$3.00 value at :. $1.99
$4.50 val�e at .- $2.95
SUSPENDERS FOR MEN AND BOYS.
50c values to go at .---- __ --39c
75c values to go at __ -= o8c
$1.00 values to go at � 79c
$1.25.valuesto go at 99c
WORK SHIRTS
$1.50 values to go at ,� $L10
$1.75 values to go at .$1.37
$2.QO values to go at- . $1.59
MEN'S NECKWEAR
75c Ties to go at __ '- :-42c
$1.00 values to go at . 67
$2.00 Ties to go at $1.18
$2.50 Ties to go at $1.67
SKIRTS
$5.00 vauels, Pr<;>fit-Sharing Sale $2. 98
$7.00 values, Profit-Sharing Sale __ :.. __ 3.39
$10.00 values, PrQfit-Sharing Sale $6.98
$12.00 values, Profit-Sharing Sale $8.73
$15.00 values, Profit'Sharing Sale __ $11.21
$25.00 values, Profit-Sharing �ale -; _$14.83
REMER PROCTOR WI GI NEVillE
(lOjun4mo.)
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
It Give. You Coa.vcrtible Car Convenlenco
with LI&ht Wei,ht Economy
/
RESPECTFULLY,
.'. r
. I
M. PALLER.
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN DRY GOOD&.75c Mercerized Cotton Poplin A9c
45c Cheviots, sale price 29c
40c Apron Ginghams, sale price 25c
45c Fancy Dress Ginghams at 27c
75c Indian Head to go at :.. 59c
40c Bleaching, no starch :.. __ . __ 29 1-2c
65c Bleaching, soft finish 39c
$6.00 Sheets to go at, per pair � $3.45ll. 0-4 Sheeting to go at .. 99c
S5c Bed Ticking to gQ at �24c
40c Bed Ticking to go at --- 29c
85cA. G. A. Ticking to go at 57c
30c Checked Hmoespun 21c
45c Checked Homespun going at 32c
Oil Cloth at -�---------- 54c
LADIES' WASH SKIRTS
One lot Wash Skirts, $.1.50 value at 59c
SEA ISLAND
30c values, Profit-Sharing Sale - __ .- __ 19 1-2c
40c values, £rofit-Sharing Sale -28 1-2c
'50c values, Profit-Sharing Sale 34 1-2c
MEN'S OVERALLS
$3.00 values to go at _.
.
__
' $2.24
$3.50 values to go at"------ $2.98
BOY'S PANTS
$2.75 values to go at ------ $1.49
$1.95 values to go at - $1..24
I BOY'S OVERALLS .
_$1.75 vaues to go at - $1.10
$2.00 values to go at -' · $1.49
$ .50 values to go at .:. 1$.69
MEN'S HALF HOSE
Special Silk, for only .__ A9c '
National' Dry Go�ods G�· ..
.
,
'!'ourln&. $985; Road.tcr. $985; Coupe. $1525"Scdan. $1S75Price. t••. b. Toledo, .ubJect to cb.n.e without "oUe,
F. C. Pa.· {er Auto CO.
SbtC5 .01"0, Ga.
TWENTY FIVE P�R CENT OFF ON
MEN'S SUITS
TWENTY PER CENT OF ON ALL
"tAblES' DRESSES
Millinery' Half Pri�e
MEN'S SHOES AND SLIPPERS
$4 ..50 values to go at :..-_$2.95
$6.00 values to go at -- $4.95
$8.00 values to go at ..:-- $5.98
$10.00 values to go at $8.48
(Every Ijair guaranteed.)
DRESS SHIRTS
$1.75 values to go at �97c
$2.75 values to go at - : $1.59
$4.00 values to go at $2.97
$6.00 values to go at ..:_$3.88
$8.50 values to go at $5.43
$12:50 values to go at $7.93
MEN'S UNDERWEAR
B. V. D. to go at, per garment,only 82c
$�.75 Union Suits �_':'
·
__ 95c
95c Undershirts at 49c
95c Drawers at 49c
MEN'S CAPS
$1.25 vaues to' go at 79'c
$1.75 vauesto go at $1.19
$2.25 values to go at $1.59
. $3.25 values to go at - $1.98
FOR THE FARMER WHO IS OBLIGED TO REPLANT ON AC·
COUNT OF THE RECENT RAINS
The Cletrac Tank Type Tractor Offers the
Best Method for Quick Work.
0.. Oletrac nl1'l1 one operator will prepare eight to ten acres in each
day. as against six 01' eight mule. and three to four plowmen',
This company is prepared to make immediate delivery of Cletr.co,
nnd Oliver ImplemeAl. to furmers desiring to get quick action and
prepare themselves to make a crop.
WEED DASHER TRACTo"R COMPANY
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
P. 0, BOX 1618 TELEPHONE 3555
BULLOCH TIM ,AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, �ULY 211, ,J1I20.
"COUlD SHOUT FOR
JOY," SHE STATES
We pay the highest market prices I Rub·JI;1Y·Ti
.... i•• powerful aatl.
for yQu .... bacon nnd ,lut'd. See us be- �eptic; it kill. th. p.i.on cauled fromfore you sen. WILLIAMS·BROWN mfected eute, cure. old .or•• , tott.r,
,GO. (29.prtfc) etc, (U..\
sleep at nirht. ,This was my e.,'ndi.
tlon for twenty lonr years-not oae
day, but every ..ay "ad I could Rever
re. any plelUlure out of life.
"When you eo this way year In and
year out and then find a medicine
ILLINOIS WOMAN IS HAPPY
like Tanlac it just seems too I'ood to
OVER HER RESTORATION TO b� erue. My appe�ite Is now, splen-
HEALTH
l did and eat heartily th,:"e time. a
. ,
day without a bit of trouble after.
"I am So happy, I feel like shout- "al'ds, My kidney. never bother me
ing for joy and I simply have to tell any more and the pain in ..y back
everybody I meet what Tanlac ha. has disappeared entirely, I never
done for me," .aid Mrs. W. Knebell, have dizzy spells now and my nerve.
of 619 ,Matthew St., Peoria, III. are so steady I sleep all nieht lonl'
"Just II short time ago I was such a like a child. I am so strong that I
perfect wreck that I saw no hope of do all my housework and never get
enjoyment in life," she continued, tired, and I am so happy over my
,
"und today I haven't a trouble of ..ny splendid health that I can hardly con.
kind. tain myself and I will never be able
"Even 81 a "irl I YI'8S novel' strong to praiso Tanlac enough."
and healthy and lIS time passed new Tanlac is sold in Statesboro byW.
troubles set in Every bite I ate H. Ellis Co.
hurt me and [ would have severe ",;,===�========�
FpR CONGRESS.cramps, gas formed and pressed
around my heart .0 bad I hnd to fight
for breath. My kidneys caused me
to have backache until I thought it
would drive mo distracted and if I
tried to stoop over my back felt like
it would break in two, and even the
weight of my clothes hurt me so much
[ had "to have bhem made so their
weight was all on my skouldera.
When I triad to sweep the iloor 01'
cook u meal I became so weak and
dizzy I had to lie down, and my nerves
wel'o SO shattercd I could hardly ever
To the Votel'll of the Firat CORnea­
aional District of Georgia:
'
In CORll rmity with a statement
heretofore made, I avail myself of
this opportunity of formally an­
nounclng my candidacy for Conne..
from this district in tile next primary.
After carefully and seriously eonsld­
ering the matter, I believe that I may
b. able to serve the people In some
matters of vital importance to them,
and -I earnestly solicit your eupnort,
I will anr ounce my platform late�.
Sincerelv yo .rs
WALTER W. SHEPPARD.
From the Immense Stocks of the
Crescent 5 and 10 Cent Store
You will never have another chance like this to SAVE
MONEY on articles which are known to 'cost much
more no matter where or when you buy them.
These -are only a few of the MANY SPECIALS which
we are . offering at this time:
EALL IE>EAL FRUIT JARS-
GLASSTOPS
Pints; per dozeR . __ 85c
Quarts, per dozen .:. 95c
Half Gallons, per dozen $1.05
OUPS (only)-
Plain white Coffee Cups, strictly first qual-
ity goods. Special .:. lOc
HANDLED SAUCEPANS-
White and White lipped Sauce Pans, with·
out covers,
SPECIALLY PRICED
65cEACH
\
SAUCERS (only)-
Plain white Saucers, sljghtly imferfect,
Will match up with the cups offered in this
ad. Special - - 5c
HANDLED STEW PANS-
Triple coated blue and white, without cov-
er3. A bargain at __
.
65c
BOYS CLOTH HATS-
In a variety qf colors and patterns, Spec-
ial at - - - - - 65c
�LASS WATER PITCHERS-
Clear cut crystal glas�, Fancy, colonial and
plain patterns. Special 50c
MEN'S EASYWALKERS-
Rubber soles and canvas tops Easy Walk­
ers,
.
These goods".are easily worth $1.50.
SpeCial at .:. - - - - 75c
A call on us win reveal to you lots of' merchandise
priced at unbelievable figures. Come see our line and
be convinced.
CRESCENT 5 & 10C STORE
No.9 WEST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
SfNATOH "HOKf SMITH HAS
,SfHVfO HIS CONSTITUfNTS
He Has Made the Interest and WeUare of Hia Constitu,ntt
Hi. First Duty and Greateat Pleasure in Official Servi�
-Some of His Work In Washln!flon.
1. Cotton Euha.re Replatlona. Markets In the Department of Ap1�U.lped perfoet and l!� ch...". on culture. • ,tb- final �.Iaee fll the Senate 01 t. Vllt&tlonal ReltUUlteUoa
t
tho Smltli.Lever Act, to neulate Wo••ded 8oIdle,.. :selp8(1 pre'llcottu. excbanees, and to prev'"t IUld jlut �ourh 'Senatethe.!! .. far, as posalbll'll'Oln put· Smlth-Sayel'll Act, \lP.qer whichtin, down tbe price of cotton. II el".n 110 the Inldted soldie,2., Cotton Markets Saved. Intre- enable him to prepa.. again 'fIluced, and pyaed thrQurh til_ Sen- active work. He ha& been an I '
lite thtt rel�lutiori :-+rhich obtained ten.e supporter of every m..�from Great Britain In �tober, to relio"e the condition of the. .1914, a.dmlssion of our r�ht 'to ship jured soldier, and led the firht •cotton into Germany and �.trla, A. ihe' Senate for the recent ,2000 &a result, nearly three mi lion bales month Inc",ale In their comp';"..._of cotton were shipped fr9m the tlol\.United States into Nortliern and 10. Parcels P08t. Helped perf..,.Mldjle Europe before March I, and put Into active operati(ln tht1910, .fnd the prlce advanoed In parcels post. ' •Georgra from below 6 cents to 10 11. Good Road.. Supported act:-cents a pound. iv.ly national aid to good roadsS. British Lawlessness Attacked and while on the Post Oifice Com!.n� Cotton �rlces Protected. (l�eat mittee, with Scnatara Bankhe-ad andBritain, during March, 1915, r�pu. Swanson, perfected the plan whichdlated her a<tmtsllons, and ordered was subsequently adopted by thecotton shipped to noutral ports of Senate.Northern Europe seized. Senator 12. 'Clayton Act. Served on
�SlIIlth attacked thta Brltioh action, sub..,olllmittee which perfected thaDd also attacked ·lhe order made act and personally had' chargethe provisions of the bill recognfl_
ing the legality of farmers' cO.OJI.
erative societies and labor orgam.
zntiollB .
13. Fed�r.1 Reserve Ban kin,
System. Actively supported and
helped perfect the Federal Reserve
Banklne System. A this inetanca
the number of Federa"! Re�erve J
Banks Was increased to twelv&- I
that a proper number might be 10· I
cated in tho South, and ho waa I'
largely instrumental in locating on.
of them In Georgia.
11. Farm Loan Banks. Holped
perfect and pass the act pl'OV'idlnr
for' farm loan banks by which tM
rate cif intcrest charll'ed to ownel'll
ot agricultural lands has boen',
grelltiy leBsened, and by which I'purchases of small farms are mad.
M�� I15. Nitroren Plant. Hel'Ped per. I,tect Bnd pass the Act under Wlhloh
the Government is creating plants
for the production of nitro8'en from
air, a,n d supported actively the I
proV<.ion requiring the use of these IAugust 21, 1915, by Great Britain, piants'ln times of peace to fumisb I'doelaring catton contrabandl, Brit· their 'produc�s to cheapen the co.l ,ish stateomen well knew their eon· of fertilizer;' for the farmer. I'duct was megal, and, largely to 16. 'Income Tn �eda.tlon. Sen-check the hostile feeling calUed by ator Smith made the fiellt In the i Ithe fight Senator Smith was lead. Finance Committee juat after tilt I,ine, British interests boul'ht over A.".lstice wal signed, to :nd�two million bales of cotton in Sep. Ilht normaL income tax ime-thlrd,tember, 1915. German intereetB aM evfty Oeorrian, when he �,.boueht one million bales, hopine hi. IncollI. tax, I. ,..une tho beM­cotton would be sh!i'ped to Ger· ,fit ,ot thl. work of their _lor '
many. The shipment at the first Senator, Ithree million baleo, and the pur· 17. neorl'la MllIts1'7 Camps. Notchase of the three million bale. onlt did Senat�r Smith nDdeT efft­just mentioned crrtied tho Pflco 9f debt, i.ervl,(r, III sacarinr 1D1l1ta­�otton In the Fal of l�IS to fiprel f' ••birheT than thoie at which it eold campe or eor"a durln� the "at,before the wa.. beean. BlIt for this bat h!1 efforta ware Ii ewlee 61.
advance In the price of cotton the..e
reclA!d towardI I_rl.r for Geor-­
would have been los.e. in all line. I'la. \.�e �J)tr,a<!ta for the eon·
of Indu.try and suff.rine by all'
.tNoMan of thue eamp�. I
the people of GeoI'rla aDd the The IHIl'II)&IIeot aatabh.hmeDt at i
'
South ' th. fnfllnt1'7 Om.era Tralnln, I '4. Cotton Prlee Fhdn". Hel e4 BIlboo :-ilh. blrrelt' military school
defeat In the Senate .)1m. In 1£1' In tit. 'Cnlted Statat and tho oeh....1
intended to fix a maximum price to Which Weft PolDtere, after �elr
upon cotto" without maklnr the lITaduatl�n, ue.•ent fOI their a<!­
maximum th, mlnlllliUm price, Thio tual filM tralnlo,_...t Ca�p Ben­
propooed leelslatlon 'Was es�ally nlo., �l'1li1buI� W lIu., }o lar,.
unfair because It would have pre. part, to tqe U1ItIrlOe effortl of
vented an IIdvanle ID' price but not Senator Smith. f3
a fall In lIJi�e.
'
Durll" the I,st seulon of Con·
II. Cotton, and the War Indaotri ... gren, lie succeeiled in �topplng u..
Board. Fought Baruch's War In. attempt to dlsmantl. Camp Gerdon.
du.trieo Board In September, 1918, S''lf�or Smith urges the ...tentlon
when they sought to create a sin. ot 'this camp, that Oeorgla bOYI
ele purchasing aeency to buy cot. lind 'boy. from thl. lictlon of the
ton, and to fix a maxhnum price Southeas\. who enliat In the army,
for "II cotton exported without mllY 'he permitted .to receive their.
even Il'llaranteeing against a fall training lieu their homes. The
In price.
'
provision .In the military bill, g1v.
6. Cotton and the War Trade. ing an opportl>nity for men in the
Board. The War Trades Board anny to take vocational training
after the Armi3tice was hindering and make sp'ecial preparation to
the export of cott�n. Sen a tor return to oivil life, was introduced
Smith hamnrllred at them and and put through by SenatOT Smith.
gradually succeeded in causing a Senator Smith on entering the
removal of restrictions. Finally, S,enate sOUfht and obtained an as·about June I, 1919, the Board, reo sl(l'llment 0 the t;ommlttce on
moved the last restrictions upon Agriculture, a. membership OD
the export of cotton, and cotton this Committee gave him the best
went to 36 cents a pound, opportunity to servo the fannine
From tho beginning of'the World interests of his state. The work
War, for fiv� years, Senator Smith )vhich he has done for the farmine
gave much Of his time to keeping Interests, both of Georgia nn6 of
op,n markets and obtalnlne a fair bhe country, were recognized in the
price for cotton. In and out 'of the Democratic platform, which called
Senate h� worked, frequeptly IIsln, attenti,on, as achievements of thethe pre.. of ,the East to publi.j1 Democratic Party, to m....ures
articl�s �upp.ortlng tho prlse_ of. aeorlfla's Senior Senator h�d pre·
cotton for whlcn he paid out of his par�d and pu� �hrough, umlng the
own pqcket. _ _ _ __ '_ ·d"'" � _ Sm1th·Leve'r Farm Demoostration
7. Arrlcultaral Estsn.lon Work. Act am! Cotton exchanee r.pla·
p,"p!U'ed and put through the Sen. tlOI! and the Market Bureau IUld
ate, the �mlth.Lever Act for agri. Warel!?�se,.�.E!!., ,,���,cultur_a.! e.�!.�'1'-lon work trom the Senator Smith ha•••"er lpared _colfeies of allTlculture, under whl�h himself In hla eameet
a.d�eal, film demonatratol'll alld teachera sopport, of aU me....r.. W'- OJ dom••�\c s�r�•. are empl!lyed. "oald be of nlae to IiU I •
,_ 8. �d<et Bur••o. It. int�lu,ced, elltl, a.d h" "ey.r tailed to 0Ii.­aM put through the Senate the poa. tho.. "hleb h. MIl.,.... �
. pro'lriaiol) creating a Bureau of burd.n or �.ar.!. t!!!!!o .' ,
���+++++++�+++++
CHOICE PECAN TREES
WHY NOT SAVE FREIGHT OR EXPIlESS CHARGES RAILROAD
FARIll. TEAM HIRE AND, AGENTS' COilMISSIONS ON YOURPURCHAES? BUY PECAN TREES, WITH ALL THE ABOVE.
NAKED COSTS OMIa'TBD, AND AS <:lOOD AS THE BEST FROII(A HOME INSTITUTION. PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW BEFOKEOUR STOCK IS REDUCED.
BULLOCH PECAN NURSERIES
E. M.. BOHLER. Proprietor
PHONE 2724
You never realize how many men
them are out of 'Work until ,you start
to do sorae outdoor job that is a lit­
tle 'ditBcul� (If performance ...
, 666 ba. prona it will c..... Ma.'
Iaria, OIoIUI .D" F...r, BIIi.... F__Cold. .... LaGripp.. (llmarllO)'
The '",an who, thinks th.e country i.
being run just .. eood '� lac could
rum, it himself, ca. be safely QI....
na a c09,l':l!r;v.�e.
�ckatiin'l elUlh Grocery leila It
for leu. Trv them once &Dd ,.011 will
try tliem twice. (lj.l1to)
THURSDAY, JULY 29, 1920. BULLOCH TIMES D STA1'ESBORO NEWS
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'T'lr-ees a'nd Tubes ± Clift Walker ...as in Romel few..
� �:::::�:�;���i�'::::
+
\two
miles alone before he di§covere,d+ Tire Covers and Bumpers that his svvcctbcart had fallen oub of
:t:t
I the bug�y\ , Love-mnkfng in t1mt
state must lack some of the ardor that
Parts for Stu<;lebaker and Ichnrllcterizc_"i_tnl�l'e.
FIGHT the Weevil I Plenty of Calcium
Arsenatc 2& cents pel' pound, at
McDOUGALD OUTLAND & CO.,
Clito. Ga.' (8juI3tc)DortCars
OILS •••• DOPE
Typical Selected
,
•
GAS ••••
H. P. Jones 'Motor Company
TIRES, TUBES, ETC.
EAST MAIN STREET, OPPOSITE JAE;CKEL HOTEL
�++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
FOR'A YEAR'S SUPPORT. FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT.
-rIlE HE1\RT
�&'TUE
GRAIN
PLUS
Co
THEART
OFT�
BRAIN"
,.,.,THE,F�T
'AND HIGIJEST
Q,UALlTY OF
SHORTEST
PATENT
SELF-RI�ING
FLOUR IN
THE WORLD
f
_, I DoU,. Dimple" la Ii fine, higob
patent flour thd eont&lnl the
very linClt of the wheat beny
and In addilion Ia a roadr·mixed
(leU-riJIing) !lour th"� mak.I,
baking failures unknown..
-A tine ea.mbrre doll to be bad
tram ea� 'lack..
ARKADELPHIA
MILLING CO.
"We Never Sleep"
Arkadelphia, Ark.
,
,,.
,I
I
I
� \
W. Fl. GOFF cO., Distributors
Statesboro, Georgia
I
The famous root
and' herbal rem­
edy that gently
removes health
destroying pol­
sons and wastes
from the system
FOR SOLICITOR· GENERAL OF
OGEECHEE CIRCUIT.
rI'0 the Voters of Bulloch County:
'
Having been solicitor of the city
court of Millen for the past eight
\ years,
and believing, that my expe·
rience il such that I am quallfi�� to
perform the duties of the sO!lclt!'r
lIteneral of the new Ogeeche. clreuI�,
I 1 hereby announce myself as a candl·
I
date for this office, subject to the
next Democratic llrimary. and reo
Ipectfully aok four your support. If
elected, 'I promise to faithfully and
IlmpartiallY discharge the duties
of
the office without respect of per80!,s.
Being lined up with no man or sel
of men 1 am making my appeal to
each and every individ':1al ,:ote� in
your county and the entire Cll'CUIt.
Yours respectfully,
WILLIE WOODRUM.
To the Voters of the Ogeeche Judiciai
Circuit: ,
I hereby announce my candidacy
for nomination as SohCltor-General
cf the Ogeechee Circuit in the next
Democratic pr;mary. I will greatly
appreciate all support l(iven me.
Reopectfully, ,
A. S. ANDERSON.
FOR CONGRESS.
To the Voters of the First Congres­
sional Diatrict: .'
I shall be a, candidate in the Demo·
cratic primary election, to succeed my.
self as representative froni the First
District of Georgia lin the Sixty·Sev·
enth ConJ1:l'es. of the United State•.
From the declaration of wnr up to
the present till! •. Congres� has been
in almost contln UOUB seSSIOn, and I
have remained at my post of duty ut·
tending to the public business. As
8 a-eneral rule. members C!f long ser��
ice comtnnnd the most mfluence I!..
'
shaping' leg'islation.' and the experi­
ence I have gained in CO!1gress and
my familiarity with departmental
work enables me to serve the people
to their advantage, I shall stnnd and
rely upon my record since my �lec­
tion to membership in the House.
With profound gnltitude 'for the
honors alrcady conferrcd UPOfl mc
by the people of InY district, I shall
again feel grateful for a l'enewed
l,h mani'iestntion of their confidence by
,
re-eJection for another term. At an
OPPol·tune time I shall rendor to the
'
peopl. 6 full account of mv steward·
.hip. Re.t>ectfully.,
J. W. OVERSTREET,
The "Dread Overload"
'
The telephone exchange is a barometer most
keenly sensitive (0 every out-of-the-ordinary
happening in town. .
A fire; a storm or Rood; a break-down at the
water or light plant; an accident of general
interest; a convention; an election; a big ball
game or other event; even a circ1l8-
Any of these or other unusual eeeurenees,
anti the telephone exchange may be suddenly
Oooded with extra calls. The normal trallic load
sometimes doubles in a few minutes. Operators
and equipment, even more than ample for the
ordinnry traffic, are swamped by tbe sudden
"overload,"
When you must wait a little longer tor "Cen­
tral" on such special occasions, make allowance
for the "overload."
'''At Your Service"
:3tateaboro Telephone CO.,
Statesboro, Ga.
i I
"
-when "delicious and',re­
freshinz" mean the moat.
THE CocA.Cou CoMPANY
ATLANTA. lOA.
121
Choice· 'Farm
Sale
'For
l11 acre. choice I�nd located 1 % miles of Stilson on public ,roa,d",
neighborhuod, near churches and scqool. There are 75'I\C'rea in high
stato of cultivation', all free of stumps. WO,odland has �om� saW
mill timber 00 it. Practically no waste land on tract. SOli SUitable
for It.ny crop desired. • J
There is a large, substantial two·story, eight-r�om dweJliDe on
the property, ceiled throughout and paint,ed, large bam, cow shed,
wagon shed, servanet house, storage house, smoke hOUle, aod a
lare store buil�ing 'Nhi ... contains lumber enough for two tenant
houses There is an artesian well on the place. !:llllall fruit orchard
and gdod shade trees around the home.
This property is the home part'of the tract kn�wn a. the Thome
plnce nnd is one of the choicest small farm homes In Bulloch county.
The improvements on the property are worth the whole price asked.,
,
Price $100 per aC'l'e payable $1,100 cash, $4,000 on November
'
1st, 1920, and $6�000 o'n January 1st, 1923, with interest at 6 per \
cent.
H interested write m." and I will arrange to show you the prop·
erty.
,
(ISmaytf)
\ -
.ULLOCH nMES ANt" STATEsBORO NEWS.
M 1- •• I 1+·.. ·1·1 't"+,....,,-H-l--H+r""" ...·'I"'i-roH-+++++++++.
. SPECIAL PRIC'ES! SPECIAL PRiCEs! *8 pounds Cornpounj] Lard .. $2.25 t10 P?unds Brown. Mule Tobacco __ ! , $7.75 I1Q pound can Khlte �aro Syrup ----- $1.10 4-3 pounds best grouu« Coffee ------ $1.00 +
4 pound can TO":11 Talk Coffee --- .: $1.40 +
24 packages Prince Albert Tobacco ?3.06 :I:22 Cakes Swits Pride Soap ------------- $1.00 +
�e��Z�;nJc��;_o�:r-��II��-========================�====== :�� t th:I�:ut�· S��� ���o:�\eern�e���n:�
Cotton Sheets, ench --------------------- .65 =1= South Main
strc,et
Tuesday
afternoon.,6 pounds best Rice ------------------ , $1.00 :r. Those present were Mesdames J. H.a pounds fancy Green Coffee ---------- �1.00 + Brett, A. B. Green, Maude Benson,5 packages Cow Brand Soda ---------------------------- .25:1: C. "13. McAllister and mother, J. J.11 cakes Octagon Soap ---------------------- $1.0Q -I- Zctterower, L. W. Armstrong, F. N'I6 cans �ink Salmon -'--------------- $1.25 ;- Grimes and F. r. Williams. AfterPalm Olive Soap per cake ----------------------,------- .1.0 + some time spent in playing rook,
81
GIVE &IE A TRIAL. CAN PLEASE YOUf IN :I: dainty salad course was served., PRICE AND QUALITY.
J'
...
PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES.
Rev and Mrs. E. J. Hertwig will i
Glenn Bland +:1:
leave tomorrow for 11 two-weeks' trip:
to Montreat, N. C. where the Presby-I
terinn summer conferences arc held. iPHONE NO. 68 34 EAST MAIN ST. :j: During the absence of the pastor, the'Sunday-school will continue to meet
10+++++++++++·1·.+·1·'1·++"'·++++++·1--1.++.1-++++++++-1.... at 10 :00 a. m., but there will 'be no
preaching services.
... '
A PARTY.
will take up new territory 'in the in­
surance business.
• •
M rs, W. H. Edmunds left Sunday
[or her home in Bamberg, S. C., af­
ter a visit to her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Alderman. She was ac­
companied back by Mrs. Alderman,
who will spend some time in Savan­
nah. �
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
some time.
)lr. P. A. Skelton, of Savaunnh,
spent Monday in the city.
...
from a visit with her son, Mr. Sollie
Prectorius, at Valdosta.
· . .
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Mikell left d u-
ring' the week for Baltimore and New
York to spend some days.
· . .
Little Mi.s Sarah Mills, of Au-
gusta, spent last week as tho guest
of Miss Grace Scarboro.
...
Mr. and Mrs. Dun Winley, of Sa­
vannah, ,were the Iluests of Mr. and
Mrs. L. O. Scarboro Sunday.
· ,.
I
Mr. H. G. 'Bedingfield, of G lenn-
ville, spent Sunday in the city.
· . .
Mr. W. E. Parsens, of Portal, wns
a visitor to the city Wed!1esday.
I
· . .
Mr. and M,·s. Rufus Simmons, of
Metter, spent Monday in the L:;ty.
Messrs. Geol"�e· G�oover and F. B.
Hunter spent Sunday in/Savannah.
· . .
Mrs. Adam Jones and children arc
the guests of relatives nt Eastman.
· . .
. Rev. J. Walter Hendrix, of Sal'dis,
8pe�the past week-end in the city.
· . .
)Irs. Perry Kennedy is spending a
few days at Midville and Swainsboro.
• • •
Dr. Allen Mikell left du";ng the
'll!,eak for Macon to spend a few "uys.
o
Ito •• ,.
)Irs. McAlliste,', of Mt. Vernon, is
thc guest pf her son, Mr. C. B. Me­
Allioter.
Mr. Fred Northcutt, of Savannah,
spent Sunday in the city with his
1lamily.
• • •
Mr. E. C. Olivel' left during the
week' for New York and other East­
ern mllrkets.
.' ..
)I�. John F., Brannen, Jr., has re-
turned rom the West, wloers he spent
AUTO "O"\TIESI
"'SVAVERan BROS..AUTCl-MOTIVE @.-�. \ .
FOR SALE-15-horse power gasoline
engine, grist mill, bolter .und shin­
gle mill, with all necessary equip­
ment, in good condition, cheap for
quick sale. T. III. WOODCOCK,
Statesuoro, Route .c. (15juI41:p)
(
THURSDAY, JULY 29, 1120.
Thackston's 'SpecialS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY , JULY 30TH AND 31ST.
1
�O2t pound can Libby's Sliced Pineapple D C
Breakfast Bacon in 2 to 4 po�nd strips, per pound __ 45c
Genuine Imported Piernentoes, per can ' 25c
Palm Olive Soap, 3 bars for :.. __ 2Gc,
. (Limit 6 to a customer)
KoKo Palm, a good toilet Soap, lathers freely. bar _. 5c
Post Toasti es __
'
.-c::...=----ltlc
Dried Peaches, per pound � . 32e
,
. ,,
J?Dried Apples, 14 oz. package _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _c
Best'White Meat.jier pound _. . .28c
Plenty more of that good Government bacon at 30c
12-tb can Government bacon $::.50
Begin the new month by paying cash for your Groceries.
Buying Groceries on credit is _s much out of date .. S
'traveling in an old-fashioned cotton cart.
.
PAY CASH
AND SAVE THE DIFFERENCE ..
Thackston's Cash-Grocery
.PHONE 420
: ·M·n
Valvi:ln-Head Succe••Buick
The Buick Valve-In-Head motor car'. eale• .fecord each
....on i. a good example of the confl�ence and pre.tapthat the world's ltuyers hav� placed in Buick qu.lityand manufacture.
The famous Buick poUcies and·prirlciple. of twenty yean
.,0 .tiD remain intact in Buick construction. They have.tood the te.t of year. of constant operation. NaturaDy
. the qu.Uty, endurance and economy which has been .0
e••ential to over five hundred thou.and Buick' owner.
in the pa.t i. now eagerly .ought for by thou.and. of
future motor car purchaSers.
.
,
Today the Buick Valve-In-Head built by th� pioneerbuilders of Valvt!-In-Head motor cars .tand pre-emi­
nently before the entire D;lotor car fieid as "first choice"
among motor car buyers.
When better automobiles are built, Buick lIill huild them
AVERITT AUTO COMPANY
Statasboro. Ga.
I
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B tJ LI--JOC 1-1'; rI'lM E.S
AND STATESBORO NE'W'S
ITATESBORo. GA.,
========-����=-��====�============================================================================��...... ,... u. .Ia.1,., lllltZ }........0 N._ E "arch, 1100. Co_I....... .I__.,. U. 1117. THURSDAY, AUGUST 5,1920.
S'OLDI(R BOY BREAKS COUNTY OFFIC(RS
UP WATSON MEETING GEl ANOTHER STILL
WALKER IS GIVEN
WARM RECEPTION
TOM WATSON'S PLATFORM
HAS JUST FOU.R PLANKS
Atlanta, �fly 31.-Thomas E. Wat­
son's platfof.m aa a candidate for the
'United States senate is lIIade puhlic
in his' newspaper, The Columbia Sen­
tinel, which is just off the presa. The
platform consista, of four main
planks:
1. Oppositton to the espionage
COURT HOUSE "ELL FILLED
WHEN HE SPEAKS TO THE
VOTERS OF BULLOCH COUNTY.
Han. Clifford Walker, candidate
DEFENDS AMERICAN LEGION OPEIIlATOR DIVES' INTO WATER
AGAINST CHARGES MADE BY AND ESCAPES FROM HANDS
WATSON I.IEUTENANT. OF COUNTY POLICE.
Barnesville, Ga., Aug. 4. - Tom Another still outfit, consisting' of
I Watson'. meeting lit Barnesville this two iron tnks of 60 gallons 'capacityfor governor of Georlliu. was given aw. . t t' I I2, Opposition to and denuncia- morning came 0 a sensa rona c ose each and other essentinl parapher-
tion of Woodrow Wilson. when charces of treason and "un- nalia, was captured by County Police-
3. Opposition to the league of na, speakable cowardice" were hurled at men Walton and Branan and Deputy
tions, "root and branch, with or with_ Grover Edmc adson, one of the 'I'hom, Sheriff Mitohell Tuesday. As in a
out reservations." son editor's lieutencnts, by Curtis number of previous instances, this
4. Opposition to universal mili- Barrett, a former soldier. and a bro, outfit was found in the !'lay district
tary service, which he denounces us a ther of Charles S. 8arcett, president some eighteen miles from Statesboro.
training school for future wars, of the Farmers Union, following his It 'YRS located in the edge of a smallfrom the mark, these being mostly Mr. Watson makes no attack in hi. attack upon the American Legion. branch running into Black creek, andvoters. In view of the fact that platform upon other candidates for Watson spoke first, making the us- was only a short dletancs from the
there WRS .110 barbecue advercised tloe senate, either announced or pros- ual harnnge attacking Woodrow WiI- public rod.
nor any other sort of drawing card, pective. sbJ> and crrticising the attitude of the Acting on a tip which led them di-it may well be understood that the Democratic party generally. rectly to the spot, Policemen Walton
crowd present came largely through CrNSUS FIGUR[S Incidentally he cast his usual re- and Branan left Deputy Mitchell intheir interest ill' the speaker. The [ [ flection upon the American Legion, his cal' on the road while they wendedenthusiasm on the part of the his aspersion in that respect being re, their way into the swamp where theaudience showed, also that the inter- SHOW SMALL GAINS ceive.]
with indifference, if not cold- outfit was known to be. The still was
est wns a friendly one and that the ness, by the audience. running in full blast, and the oper-crowd was in sympathy with him, in When Watson finished, Grover Ed- ator was stooping over uttendiag tothe main. INCREASE FOR THE TEN-YEAR mondson was introduced as the next his fire whon tilt. otllcers came uponThe meoting wan presided over by speaker. Edmondson started his us- him. As he looked up and 'aw theM
.
D B F k li f h I
PERIOD IS SMALLEST IN HIS- ual harangue and pretty soon began I' h t b tr. . . ran -111, & ormer sc 00
-
po Icemen, 0 1;urned a run, umate of the candidate. Messrs. A. TORY OF GEORGIA. to follo,Y the Iille of Watson's attack slip�ed and fell. BJfore Policeman
M. Deal, Leroy Cowart and Fred T. Wa.hington, Aug. Z.-The census on the Amnrican Legion, which organ- Walton could put his hando upon.him,Lanier made short talks preceding of the state of Georgia is two mil- ization he said was formed by officers however,' he, had Icrambled partly toMr Walker, and considerablely Iiven- lion, eigh\ hundred and ninety-three for the purpose of perpet'Datinll mili- his feet, and a. the officer reached fored up the situation by their words thousand, six hund,red and one, 9ho ...._ tarism in' this country.. him he j.umped bodily into the water.
of endorsement. ing an' increllse of two hundred and The speaker, who had himself ueen The officer went in after ilim, but the
A right spicey incident during )ir, eighty-four thousand during the past- sent to France in uniform, Was par- splAShing of the water gave the flee­Lanier's talk was wh'en he was in- ten years, or 10.9 per cent. _ ticularly severe in criticising the ing rMI." the advantage, and he reach.
terrupted by Mr. R. Leo Moore from Thi. cerlsus .io incomplete because American Legion and the manage- ed .the bushes and disappeareej. Dep­the audience, causing a, passage at of the omission of one enumeration ment of the war generally. stating uty Bronan :-vas a short distance bo­
,arms for a brief moment. Mr. Lanier district. The figurea released today that the s�Nice of most of the mem- hind, and fired bi. pistol a number
was speaking of the. recent speech of show the smallest percentage of in- bers of the legion who had gone to of times, without "fTort to �.it the fu­Mr. Hardwick in Statesboro, in CTease regiltered by tho state since France had been characterized by gitive, ,yhich added to his gait.which he compared Clark Howell and 1800. their capacity for "drinking wine and Th\l otllcers thereupon turned their
a negro, Lincoln Johnson. Mr. Lanier Georgia had a population of 2,- neglect of duty." attention to taking over their capture.
,tleprecuted the fact that )lr. Hard- 609,121 in 1910, ranking it a. the _ Suddenly a YOU"1l ",an i" the rear Besides the two big iron tanks, therewick had declared the negro was bet- 10th most populous stat. in the un- of the &'udience arose and quietly was found two gallon. of moon.hine
lIer tha'n the white man., Mr. Woore ion. It showed an increase of 392,- poi,nting his f\n�er at the "peaker said, and 600 gallons of beer ready for
.arose and inquired if Mr. Hardwick 790, sr 17.7 per cont for the ten "Will you give me a moment to reply running. The b.er was ,poured 01lt,
hall not simply alleged that the ne- year. ending with 1910. The numeri- to that?" while the tank. and the liquor were
gro "had the most .ense." With cal increasa was the largest i. its his- Edmondson paused, conoented, and brought by the officers in their car
'Warmth Mr. Lanier replied that he tWTi prior �o the presen't 8enous. the young mnn advanced to the front. to Statesboro.
had said more tban that. "He said Georgiaj'o largest relath'" increase It was Curlis Barrett, urother of Th. catch was a 1I'00d carload and
tltey were equal except that Howell wa,s 97.1 per cent in the decade 1790_ Charles S. Barrett, and son of the attracted considarble attention "S thehad a white skin and the negro has 1800. When the tirst rederal census late Thomas B. Barrett, for' many officero droye into town with tile two
tbe 1II0st sense. If they are equal was taken in 1790 Georgiu had a years representative from Pike coun-. tanka arrayed up... the runningboardih all r,espects save one, and in that population of 8!,64!! and it ranged ty to- the General AIBembly. of their car.
.respect the negro has tho beet af it, ':hen ao the 17th among tho .t..lte. and Pointing his finger at Edmondson, --_--
llItat can only mean that the negro i8 territories. Barrett said: MAY HAVE MAIL LINEthe best of the two," declared Mr. In area Georgia ranked as 20th "Your statement, sir, i. a willful
Lanier. amo.g the states in 1910 with a land and deliberate misrepresentation. In
STATESBORO' TO DOVERThe interruption gave an opp<>rtu_ area' of ,68,726 squre miles, making war you would be guilty of treason;nity for a demonstration, and the ·its population averafl'e 44.4 per square in peace you are guilty of unspeak- '
house went wild. Mr. Moore took mile, compared with an average of able cowardice. I enlisted in the war
the ret.rt in good part, and the in- 30.� per S'luare mile for tloe couRtry as a private soldier in 1917, and I
<:ident passell. over as quickly as it a8 a whole. spent tW,enty-three months in France
arose. Georgia was one of the 13 or,ig- ready and willing any day to sacrifice
At the cenclusion of his speech, i"al "olonies, allopted ito state con- my life for my country. No mall'
Mr. Lanier presented )lr. Walker. ,stitution in 1777 and ratified the knows better titan you, who have dis- mail seryice between Statesboro and
He was at his best and spoke for more federal constitution in 1788. Dur- honored the uniform you wore, that the outside world.
tha. an hour. ftis speech was along ing the first 60 ye..s from the first you wilfully and deliberately state It is proposed to inaugurate a mailthe line. pursued in his campaign census in 1790 to 1850, the rate of an untruth in what you say' of the line between Statesboro and Dovel' tothroughout the state, .n� advocacy increase in Georgia's population was American Legion. I don't propose to
Qf school improvements, better roads' much higher than in the following sit silently by and have your state- connect with the early morninfl" mail
and bet!.er opportunities for rural sixty years, ending with 1910. Dur- ments go unchallenged, and here and between' Atlanta and Savannah. Tho
life, These improved conditions, he in the first 60 years, the rate of in- now I denoun"e them as false." intention is to bring all letter and
maintained, are a sure antidote for crease did not faU below 31 pel' cent Immediately the large audience' paper mail to Stateoboro from Dovel'
t4e dissatiefied c�nditio" wlhich is ill' any decade and the population at consisting of perhap. a thousand peo- Ily truck, which will reach here at 7
growing ,th"oughout the country the end of the period was nearly 11 pie was in an uproar. or 7 :30 O'clock, whereas we no,. have
among the rural populaton. He took times as large as at the beginning Tom Watson quickly arose and ask- no mail from Atlanta till 11 in the
.occasion to dwei! upon the undesira- and during the second 60 ¥ears the ed: "What right have you to interrupt morning.
bility of the Germall'revolutionist, Lud- rates of increase ranged from 12 our meeting?"
. Bids are now ueing as'ked for for
wig Martens, whom Mr. Hardwick Is pel' cent to 30.2 POl' cent and the pop- "I have the right of an American carrying the mail for a perio", of four
defendiag aga:nst deportation from ulation in 1910 ..-as somewhat' less citizen to speak for the truth, and I years.
tllis country. From the record;' com- than three times that of 1850.' only arose afte,' I obtained, permission
piled by tho senate committee trying Comparison of the rates of increase from the speaker to interrupt hint,"
the �ase, he showed the character of for the state ,vith those for the said Barrett.
Martens as an undesirable citizen, and Unitod States shows that durihg each Crio. came from all parts of the
showed wherein he believed that it decade from 1790 to 1840 the rate housl' from Watooll' partisans, "put
was wrong for )11'. Hardwick to lend of increase for the state was low .... him out," "put him out."
his aid to 'thls man whose announced than ier the country as a whole, ex- "I dare you to try it," retorted the
plan in this country is to overthrow cept in the decade 1870-89 when th'e game young soldier, who, as a/private
our gOTernment. He denied that Mr. .tate's rate was slightly IHgher. made such an excellent reoord in
Hndwick ,"",s\iustified as Iln atborn.y The popUlation 'of Georgia in 1nO France that before his return Ite was
in representing him, because of the was a little more than 31 and one-half promoted to a lieutenancy.
fact the mall' is not being tried in times as large M i. 1790, when the Some of the strong partisans of the
the courts us a criminal. He declar- first census was taken, while the pop- audience started toward him, but he
ild, according to Marten'. own can-=- ulation of. the United States in 1910 .tood his Ilround.
fession, the reyolutionists' efforts al.1e was 23 times that of 1790. Then Tom Wutson arose and moved
to spread propaganda which !viii even- The record growth Of Georgia's that the meeting adjourn and the
tually le�ij to overthrow the govem- population fOllows:' crowd filed out of the house, leaving
ment of the United States, with which Census Psr Barrett just where he stood and leav-
mOTement he is in entire sympatlty. Year Population Increase Cent i.g E'dmondson's speech unfinished.
He declared tloat, ae a good citizen, 1920 2,893,601 284,480 10.9
lilT. Hardwick"s duty is to otand by 1910 2,60�,121 392,790 17.7
his rovernmeTit rather thall' against 1900 2,2UI,331 378,978 20.1>
it in an isouo of that kind. ' 1890 1,837,363 2,95,173 19.1
At the close of the addres., Mr. 1880 1,5n,180 368,071 30.2
Walker 1va. tho center an impromptu 1870 1,184,109 126,823 12.0
ovation showered upon him by those 1860 1,067,286 151,101
who had heard him and who; were fa',_ 1860 '06,186 214,793
orably impressed by his speech. He 1840 691,392 1 '4,669
left in the .afternoon for Springfield, 1830 516,823 176,834'
where he spoke at 6 o'clock. An ap- 1820 340,989 88,666
pointment m"do for him at Portal at 1810 262,433 89,747
4 o'clock was met \by Messrs. Deal, 1800 162,686 80,138Lanier and Co ..... rt. 1790 32,548
a zousing reception when he spoke
10 the voters of Bulloch county here
Saturdag, The court house audi­
torium was filled beyond its seating
capacity, and there was an overflow
in the balcony and !\t the doors. An
estimate of 500 would not be far
..
\'YOU'RE A LIAR I" SAYS
SOLDIER BOY TO WATSON
Fort Valley, Ga., Aur. a.-There
came near being a riot at the Wat80n­
Hardwick meeting here today, when
an el\.fsoldier boy ill' the audience in­
terrupted Watson while speaking.
)11'. Watson dwelt upon the right
of free speech, and, followud this by
condemning the treatment of soldiers
in' Georgia ""mps. speaking of Camp
Gordon officers as brutal and "caus_
ing yOU1" sons to suffer and die."
, An ex-so dier in the back of the
The man whQ makes the most noise auditorium said: "You're 3 liar I': and
talkinr, mak.s the least noise think- it looked as if la riot would follow.
ing. Wat.on, mad� fun of the words of
Miss Eula Neville delightfully en­
tertained with a party Tuesday eve-,
ning lit the home of Mr. and Mrs. S.·
L. Neville in honor of her guest, Miss
Eunice Anderson, of Claxton. Pro­
gressive conversation was played, af­
ter which a delicious lceccourse was
served. . IThose present were Misses Eunice
Anderson, Genia Akins of Savannah,
Zoda and Ollie Rushing, Allie Belle 1
Kennedy, Effie, /'Oveda, Sallie and
Eula Neville, Myrtle Anderson, and
Messrs. Barney Daughtry, Jesse Par- i
I'ish, Palmer Mercer, Leslie and Seth
Dekle, Grady and Ivy Holland, EL­
wood Watson, Floyd and Lester Nev­
}[r. Cllftoh Fordham and mothOl',' i1le, Foster Williams," Leon Smith and IMrs. J. W, Fordha!", are spending Mr. Kemp of Claxton.
some time at Hot Springs, Ark. II\ • • • MRS. RAY ENTERTAINS.
IMessrs. ZlIe,\ Allen, Lester Wilson On Wednesday evenil'g, Mr. andand "Red" Fordhall1 spent 'I'uesdllY Mrs. Hamel' Ray entertained a "'um-
evening with friends at Metter. bel' of their young friends at their
• • •
beaMtiful home on West Main street. I�Iiss Bess Lee has returned, fr�m
Quitman, where she attendod the Music and dancing WIIS enjoyed, after
Pate-J ohnston wedding last weok. whic.h dainty ices were served. Those,
• • • • present were Misses Effie and Pearl
Mrs. J. D. Fletcher and little" Waters, Annie Bell Newsome, Lila,
daugl\ter Elizabeth are spending a Mae f!loni. Flossie Boyd, Rlloda:
couple of weekslat Jay Bird Springs. Brannen, Lucile Brunson, Nen and
. .
• ••
. .
Grace Blackburn, Willie Waters, IMISSes SusIe and Cludla Everitt Mary Lee Olliff, Jincey, Annie andhave returned tram a week's visit Mae Allen, Alma Quattlebaum, Mat-Iwith relatives a�.Du.bli; and Tennille. tie Bell Hunnicutt, Annie May Proc-
Misses Emma Lou and Clarice tor, and Messrs. Arthur nnd Hubert'
w������'�'�������i������������������������������������������������are the guests of Mr. and 'Mrs. R. Lee tel's, Arthur and Frank 'Ray, Wipur �
Moore. B1uekburn, Dock Boyd, Terrell FLItch,
• • • Frank Cox, Leon Durden, F�ed 4e,r ..
ti • •
'. Mrs. D. B. Turner and daughters, nigan, David Kennedy, Macon �ox,
)liss Iva Kingeey is spendinll a few Miss•• Kittie, Annie Laurie and Mar- Ira lI1allard, Lester Carr, Mr:' �nd ',.
weeks in Atlanta and otbar points in guerite, are spending two week� at Mrs. Wade Mallard, Mr. and M'rs.
North Gcol·git'.. Tybee.' LOllnie Ray, and Mr.' and Mrs, Ho\n'er
• • •
Mr. and Mrs� C·on�ad· !\fitcheil, of Ray,
.
,.Mr. and Mrs. Wnley Lee lind fam- ••• ,
il&" have returned from a pleasant Savannah, wero the guests of his par_ PATE-JOHNSTON. '
trip to Tybee. ents, Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Mltcltell,
• • • Sunday.
.
(Quitman Free Press.)
lIIiss Lula Waters has returned to • • • The marriage of Miss Marian Pate
het home after a short visit in Co- Messrs. L. C. Munn lind Morgan and Mr, Jesse O. Johnston was sol-
lumbia, S. C. Waters lire spending some tillle in emnized last Tuesday afternoon at
• • • New York city in the intere3t of the 5 :30 at the horne. of Mr. and Mrs. J.Mrs. W. L. Jones and children have Brooks Simm,ons Co. W. Pate On North Court street. It• returned fl'ota Dawson, where they
Mrs. J. M. Wilil·am·s and children, was a quiet event and was w. itnessedvisited relatives. I b b h f• • • Frank Bel'tha and Herbert from Ap-' on y y mem ers of t e amlly and a
Miss Anna Hughes returned dur- ling c�unty, are visiting the'ir parents" fer' intimate friends.
.
ing ttlC wcok from a visit in Sayan- Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Kirkland on route The I'oo.ms were decorated With
nah and Ludo,vici. 5, this week.
' bowls of pink roses and pink cannal
• • • • • • and Were very lovely, although an ef�lIIiss Willie Waters, of Denmark, Mrs. G. W. Harrison and little Miss feet of simplicity prevailed through-is visiting her cousin!!!, Misses Jincey Beatrice Bedenbaugh have returned out. There were no attendants, andand Annie Alien. from a three weeks' visit at Spa.rtan- ,Mrs. Henry Babbett played a lovely• • • burg and other points in South and program of bridal music on the violinMrs. W O. Allen has returned from
North Carolina. as the couple entered the parlor anda visit to' her Sister, Mrs. J. W. Wa-
ters, near Denmark.
• ••
Sh during the cel·emony. Rev. J. H.
• • • ,
M.·. and MI'•. M. C. arpe return_ Scruggs, of the Methodist church,
)liss Bernice Waters has returned
ed Saturday frollY'a two-months' out- performed the beautiful and impress­
from Tybee, where she was in a house ing to points in Florida. They made ive ceremony. The bride, who is one
party for a few days.
the trip through in their car, and re- of Quitman's most beautiful and at-
Mrs. R. J. Ken�edy·· and children
po� � most del�gh!ful.visit. tractive young women,' appeared to
Mr. J. R. Sinquefield, who )las been lovely advantage in a traveling dressare at Jay Bi'rd Springs, where they employed in South Carolina, spent of dark blue'tricotine, with a bouquetwill spend two :e:k:. J Sunday with hi. family here. lie of Iillies of the valley and orchids.
Mrs. W. S. Preetorius has returned left 'I'uesday for Arkansas, w.here he Shortly after the ceremony Mr. and"",,,,,,,;;,,,;;,;,,,,,;,,.,';';;,,,,,.,...,,,;;,;;,;;,,;,.,.,,,;;,,,;;;,;,,,=-==,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,===.,,;=;,,,,== Mrs. Johnston left for a twa-weeks'
trip to Pennsylvania and other north­
ern points, and will be at home in
Statesboro about August 5th.
Tbe bride io the only daughter of
Mr. 'and M"". J. W. Pate and is one
of the loveli�st and mo,t popular of
Quitman girls. She is a graduate of'
Brenau Collelle, a member of the Phi
Mu fraternity and honorary Zeta Phi
Eta fraternity. She specialized in
expression, at college and duri,ng the
past year has ueen teaching �t States­
boro. Mr. Johnston is a son of Col.
Greene Johnston and is prominent in
business and soc�al circles in States­
boro, 'and i. cashier of the Bank of
Statesboro. Both have a large num­
ber of friends who will feel a most
cordial int,erest in their marriage.
Amon!\, the out-of-town guests at the
wedding were Miss Bess Lee siste'r
of the groom, and a cousin,' Grady
Johnston of Statesboro, and Miss
'Dorothy Dyer, of Dougas.
16.7
31.1
33.8
61.6
35.1
56.2
97.1
Don't skim the "ream off the milk
of quman kindness before peddling
it ,out.
The announcement of H. D. Braa­If plans now being promoted by ENTRANCE FEE. IS PAID BY 250 nen as a candidate for the 'state lee-
FORMER SERVICE MEN WHO Islature will be noticed' In today's
issue, and will be, read wit:lo interest
loy hi. maRY friends throughout ths
Atlanta, July 31.-Gov. Hugh M. county.
. .
Dorsey late today announced his can- .�. Brannen Wal a oandidate for
didacy ·for the United Stateo Senate. this office eight yean ago, and mad.
a creditable mce ih a field of olderSenator Hol.e Smith already has
men. Since that time he has beenannounced for re-election, and Thos. engaged in the practice of law in thlaE. Wahon also is seeking the nomina- city, and for the past year or mol'.tiOD. The three candidates will op- has been in the insumnoo and real
pose oach other in the Democratic estate field. He is recognized aa anprimary election of September 8. energetic and upright young buslnesllGov. 'porsey's f01'mal statement, to_ man, and has a large ci.rcle of friendllIlether with a discussion of the is- throughout the county who will givesue3 upon which 'he will run', will ue hilll loyal support for the office •announced within rday or two. He ..
,viII make the race as an organization FOR SALE_:Good Ford touring car,
Democrt who stands four-square be- new Ford truck, good Studebaker
hind tha plaftorm of his party and 'q -passenger and Oldsmobile 6-pall-
. '.. senger cars and Chalmers rOlldster."uehmd the udmlfllstratlon of a party I ROWAN MOTOR &: SUPPLY CO.
that has placed' more constructive (29jultf)
legislation upon tho federal statutes -=================:==
in the seven years of its legislative MICKiE SAYS
control than the Republican party
placed there in a half century, and
that has under tile guiding direction
of a Democratic commander-in-chief
waged the greatest war in the annals
of all time."
One of the impressive features that
entered into the governor's final de­
cision to run ill' the face of a deter­
mined hope that some' other man
might be found more available to
make the fight for Domocratic loyalty
in Georgia, was the tremendous pres­
sm'e by ths ex-service men '<>f the
state, 250 of them voluntari\y sign­
ing one letter to Secretary Gardner
with an attached remittance of $260-
qualifying the governor's name to the
state Democratic executive commit­
tee as a candidate, and hundreds of
others signing petitions to him in the
spirit of carryin" on the. great prin­
ciples of Democracy fOI' which the
war was fought, that he make this
fill'ht for the integrity of party faith
and for the honor of a great stat<;.
Gov. Dorsey has earnestly and sin­
cerely preferred that some Democrat
other than himself might make this
fi"ht, and h� Is runnin.g because he
has been forced into the raca by tre_
mendous pressure and not of parsonal
inclination.
Postmaster Hardi.ty aro carried to
suce...
,
the peoplo of Statesboro will
be favored with a greatly improvod
WM. HENRY WRIGHT.
Willtam Henry Wright, aged !II
years, died in Savannah Sunday after
a brief illness. The body was car­
ried. to Ivanhoe Monday for inter­
ment. Deceasod was a son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Wrigbt of Ivanhoe.
-�-�-"
Pershing at LaFayette'. tomb, ..yinll
h. didn't say them in the first place.,
He spoke of Hartlwick as the next
governor of Georgia.
DORSEY GLORIES IN SUCH
HEROISM AS BARRET SHOWS
Atlanta, Aug. 4.-Gov. Hugh M.
Dorsey said tonight his attention was
called to the Barnesville incident in
which Curtis Barrett, who enlisted as
a private soldier in the war, deno.nc.
ad Grover Edmondson for his attack
on the American Legion.
"The attack on the American' Le­
Ilion is an attack on every Georgia
boy who wore the uniform of our
cou",try an,d in ito defense. The
American' Legion itself is composed
of perhaps as much as 90 per cent of
those who answered the call of their
country as privates.
"The state will not tolerate such
shameless villification of brave men,
and I glory in the heroism of such
young men as Cnrtis Barrett, who had
the courage and the manhood to speak
the truth as he did ",day."
IN NOVI!.MBER.
$60 TO U7S"BOUNTY FOR
MARINES WHO RF.-ENLIST CLERK FROM HOTEL
BOARDS WITH SHERIFF·
Washing�on, Aug. 3)-By a decis­
ion j..t renclered by the Comptroller
of the Treasury a liberal bounty is
granted to marines upon re-enlist­
ment.
Under th, decision the bounties
run from two months full pay, at the
rate of pay last drawn, for a two­
year re-enlistment to three month.
pay for a three-yoar enlistment and
four for a fou-year enlistment.
The bounties in round numbers
range from $60 to $476, according to
rank last held and the number of
years for mich tloe man ro-enlista.
B . .1_ CAVANAW HELD ON tHB
CHARGE OF VIOLATING PRO­
HI81TION LAW_
B. J. Cavanaw, a white'man for­
merly employed as clerk at the Roun­
tree Hotel. but recently a guest, _s
bound over in a preliminary hearine
before Judge E. D. Holland Saturday
afternoon on " charge o� violatine
the prohibition law, and i. still In
jail in default of $600 bond.
The witness against Cnvanaw _s
Mr. Rut Riggs, who attends upon the
superior court as special bailiff f�'
Solicitor W. F. Grey. Acting upon
information from 'outside sourc..,
Riggs, who Was unknown to Cavana .....,
took lodging at the ROl106ltree Hotel
LINE UP WITH NATIONAL DEM- Friday night and cultivated his ae-
OCRACY FOR PAR;ry VICl'ORY quaintance with him. Barly Satur�
day morning, tlte bailiff let drop a
hint that he would not be averse to
Bulloch county Democrats are get- taking a drink if he could ,get it.
ting ill' lin. to Ioell\ carry the pArty Cavanaw thought he could find on.
banner to vi�tory in'the November for him. The upshot wns that Rigp
-
election. soon had a quart of moonshjne and
To that end a Cox an" Roosevelt
Cavanaw had, slx dollrs of Rigga'
money. Included in the cash was aclub was organized in Statesbol'O du- $6-bill wbich had previou.ly beenring the week, with membors from marked and recorded in the presenciathe various parts of the county, the of wltne••cs. With the liquor In his�bject of Which i. stated ·,a. being posIIGlSlon, the bailiff reported the, to promote bhe success of the De�- case to the solicitor lind wan'8ntaocratic partr in the comin&, presl-, 'were issueci for Cavanaw. Upon hladential election."
person ..-as found the marked bill.LeRoy Cowart was elected presi- ,Riggs states that Cavanaw expreu.dent of the club and Dan N. Riglll ad some familiarity with the liquorsecretary and trealurer. The club' market herea\IO'uts,'and declared thaibeglln busine •• with a live list Mon- he' knew a place he could dispose of'day aiteraoon, but the officers wer. 36 gallons on sbort notice if RIII'8IIinstructed to oecure additional sig- could furnish a conveyancll to carrynaturos bef..,e sending it in for pub- him to the pla�'e.Iication at s�te headquarten. Cavanaw came to Statesboro ley-Ne membership fee io required, eral months ago, and for a time _.and the only condition of memb.ership employed as clerk at the Hountree Ho_is that the .ppli�ant s,hall use hiS bsst tel.. While emplo},ed In that capael,t,.endea.vors I. benalf of party au.ccess. he had a personal difficulty WitlaPractICally .every man In the Cit" to Mayor Rountree which caused consld­
�v�om the hit has been presente<j haa erabl'e notoriety. He left shortly af.JOined tho club.. . . ter that, but soon returned and 1081!< state orgamzatlOn I.S to �e per- recently been stopping at the hotel,fected at a later date, In which or- though not emp'lo ed in hill formerganlzation the local club will bo rep- cap�city.
y
re.ented.
BUllOCH O[MOCRA IS
ORGANIZE COX CLUB
FAVOR HIS CANDIDACY.
BRANNfN ANNOUNCES FUR
THE STATE LEGISLATURE
DORSEY IN· RACE
FOR U. S. SENAIE
�. 1I.""50� � 1AAN'i I'OUI.S '�)lt>
A'N"''' "tll. ..1\lFF IS 6ECJl..IlSE 't\\�
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